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•I Random

Fishermen have been the ob
jects of various and varied jokes, 
puns and whatnots even at 
times called the biggest liars in 
the world.

• • • •
But fishermen, are people, too. 

They think of higher and nobler 
things, sometimes, as t h e y  
watch a cork wabble over the 
rippling waves, hoping his “big 
catch" will make it go complete
ly under directly.

• • • •
YVe ran across a little poem 

Monday which seems to us to 
kinda bear out the above state
ment.

• • • •
The poem was written by A lf 

M. Pendleton, a relative of our 
own Hap Pendleton, and was sent 
to Hap with regards from the 
author. YVe thought it worthy o f 
reproduction. Here it is: 

a a a a
NEVER THROUGH FISHING

When fishing's done down here 
on earth,

And my last big catch is in.
I'll make the biggest trip o f all

And fish with the Fisher of 
Men.

For when I hear the call to 
come

To that stream at the rain
bow’s end,

I'll lay my earthly tackle 
aside

To fish with the Fisher of 
Men.

I ’ll meet my pals at the silver 
falls,

Where the rivers o f life begin 
And we’ll learn how to fish all 

over again
a As we cast, not for fish, but

for men.
• • • •

Wasn’t it Just fine—that that 
rain we had during July?

• • • •
| We had relatives in our home 

last week who just couldn’t get 
over the fine condition crops are 
in here in our particular section. 

• • • •
We told them how nice the 

rains come; how our cotton 
seemed to hold exceptionally 
well before the rains, and gener
ally close» 1 our remarks with: 
"It just looks too good to be 
true!"

• • • •
Now we learn that all is not 

well in some sections. Cotton is 
suffering—looks like it might 
die—feed is threatening to die, 
and here we are needing rain 
again!

• • • •
But our folks who had first 

hand experience with conditions 
in Dickens County, Motley Coun
ty. Cottle County and Hardeman 
County still think our particular
sections look like a paradise.

• • • •
Come the week end. and we 

hope to be mingling with our 
editor and publisher friends from 
all parts of West Texas. YVe'll 
probably be telling some of our 
troubles and listening to theia» 
We’ll hear of print shop experi
ences that are somewhat similar 
to ours.

• • • •
Abilene is the host city for 

the YVest Texas Press Associa
tion convention, and it looks like 
they have planned a day and a 
half of shop talk, feeds and en
tertainment that will keep the 
editors busy most of the time.

• • • •
Abdene hosted the group in 

1950 Since that time editors 
have been looking forward to re 
turning to Abilene for another
annual meeting

• • • •
The Reporter-News. Chamt>er 

of Commerce and YY’est Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, YVest 
Ifexas Utilities Company and 
other Abilene firms and persons 
o%m to be doing their part in 
trying to make the stay of press 
people a pleasant one

|forton Named To 
Head Rule Schools

Connor Horton, who has serv
ed as superintendent of the 
Welnert school system for eight 
years, has been named superin 
tendent of the Rule schools

He is a graduate o f East Tex
as State College, where he re 
ceived both his B. S. ami M. S. 
degrees Vacancies in the Rule 
school system included a coach. 
English mathematics and biolo
gy teachers _

Around 1,500 People Attend Second
Annual Goodwill Jubliee On Thursdav

............ . — ----------- ...

They came, a l m o s t  1.500 ^  m  V 1 I I
strong to jam the local football ||(|PC M i l  
field last Thursday night for V ,W ' 13 L U t U I U t l Y  
the second annual Goodwill Jub
ilee of the Monday Chamber of 
Commerce.

They visited each other, enjoy
ing the cool of the evening, and
had a good time devouring the 
tasty watermelons, then were 
entertained by members of the 
Boys' Club of YYflchlta Falls.

After feasting on watermel
ons provided by the Munday 
fire department, t h e  crowd 
heard Graham Ball, Boys' Club 
director, tell them "boys learn 
through playing how to live in 
later life."

"Play is a natural habitat of 
youth," the speaker said, and 
stressed the playing advantages 
of the 3,500 members of the 
YY'ichita Falls club.

YY’orth Gafford was chairman I 
of the goodwil 1 committee, amF 
Gene YY'. I Lirrell served as mast-j 
er o f ceremonies. Other commit ( 
teemen included YY’inston Black ' 
lock. Joe King and E. B. Little
field.

The YY'ichita Falls Boys’ Club 
provided entertainment for the 
"goodwill” meeting. Headlining 
entertainment was the Boys 
Club band, le d  by Freddie 
Bridges. Band members include 
Albert Hancock. Jimmie Me- 
Murtery, Kennie Riley, Jimmie 
Thompson and Bobby West 
hpook.

Other entertainment—includ
ing a unicycle act, fencing exhi
bition. wrestling match, boxing 
and trampoline was provided 
by Gene Martin. Joe Adams.
David Powell, Butch Adcock,
Dickie Bloodgood. Donald Barn
ett, Dickie Don YY’oods, Jerry 
Adams YY’allace Adcock. Don 
Bloodgood. R u d y  Bloodgood,
Dewey Spence, David Everly,
Fletcher Bewley, Roy Nix and 
Gene Martin.

Cpl. Bobby Lambeth 
Returns From Korea

Marine Cpl. Bobby G. Lam 
both, son of Mr. and Mrs. Y’ernis 
Lambeth of Goree, has recently 
returned from Korea where he 
spent 12 months with the First 
Marine Division.

The majority of his time was 
spent on the battlefront. The 
first six months he carried a 
Browning automatic rifle, after 
that he served as communication 
linesman. Before leaving Korea, 
he attended non-commissioned 
officers school He holds the Ko
rean service ribbon with three 
battle stars

After spending a 29-day leave 
with his parents, he has return 
ed to San Diego. Calif., and will 
receive his discharge in Decern 
her.

In Partnership

Announcement was made sev- j 
era! weeks ago that Charles R | 
McCauley, above, had purchased, 
an interest In the Mahan Funer
al Home and Insurance com | 
pany and the firm names w ere| 
changed to Mahan McCauley | 
Funeral Home and Mahan Me-. 
Cauley Insurance company.

McCauley was associated with 
the firms for five years before 
the partnership was formed

BACK FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs U. S. Rogers has return ( 
ed from a two weeks' stay at the 
clinic hospital In Wichita Falls 
She left Tuesday for Haskell 
to visit her daughter Mr* R. i J  
Burton, for several weeks

E. F  King, above, manager of 
the local Cobb's Department 
Store, is being transferred to 
the Lubbock store, it was an
nounced this week. Mr. and Mrs. ’ 
King and son. Johnny, will move 
to Lubbock in the near future.

Plans are to transfer Roycej 
Hardy, manager of the Graham 
store to Munday as manager. 
He w ill come to Munday in about j 
two weeks.

Mr. King has been manager of j 
the local store since it was pur-1 
chased from Baker-McCarty Ini 
January, 1950.

M E LT. GLEN DUNKLE 
IS HOME FROM KOREA

First Lieut. Glen B. Dunkle, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Dunk 
le of Graham, formerly of lien 
jamin where Mr. Dunkle served 
at; Knox County ugent. arrived 
home from Korea on July 3. it 
was learned this week. He serv
ed 13 months in Korea with the 
10th Corps. 95th Field Artillery- 
Battalion.

Lieut. Dunkle was awarded 
the Bronze Star for bravery and 
gallant service while under ex
tremely heavy enemy artillery 
fire He was assistant county 
agent o f YY’ ichita County before 
entering the service.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County- 
Hospital Monday, August 10th:

Linda Childress, Rochester; 
Mrs. Josle Hester, Knox City; 
Mrs Bessie Bobbs, Y’era; Mr. T. 
Burnani. Rochester; Mrs Fran
cis Perez. Rochester; J a n e t  
Marie Wilson. Amarillo; Mrs. 
Betty Edwards. Benjamin; Mrs. 
Buddy Angle. Knox City; Ruben 
Canto baby, YY’elnert; Mr G. T. 
Hardberger. Knox City; Mrs. 
Jake Humphries. Knox City; 
YVeldon Skiles, Munday; Mr J. 
M Stockston. Rochester; Mr. 
YY’dllam Roberts. Knox City; 
Mrs. R L Petrey and baby. 
Knox City: Mrs A. J. YY’aters. 
Rochester; Charles Swearingen. 
Midland; Mrs Minnie Fortcnhcr 
ry. Knox City.

Patients dismissed since 
day. August 3rd

Miss Nelda Dodd, Knox 
Mr. George Wynn, Knox 
Winston Morrow. Knox 
Mr. C C. Carver, Munday:
Helen Pierce, Rule; Vivian 
Ingsworth. Rochester; Mr s .  
Trudy Bruce. Munday; Mrs. Er- 
mon Thomas, Munday; Mrs 
Freeman Smith and baby (laugh 
ter, Munday; Margerito Castro, 
Knox City; Mrs. Thedis YVood, 
Texas city; Bunny Norvlll. Mun 
day; Mrs A C. Stone. Henja 
min; Miss Annie Chesser, Trus 
cott; Adolphus Maddox. O'Brien; 
dehorn Fields. Munday; Mrs. 
Millie Thompson. Goree. Mr. G. 
YY’ Dingus M u n d a y .  B a b y  
James YVashington, Munday; 
Mr Leslie Houseworth Benja
min; Sandra Ellia. O’Brien; YY’il 
ma Gene Stark. O’Brien; Mr. Ike 
Ray, O'Brien; Jimmie Maddox, 
Knox City; Mr A Smith. Sny
der

Births:
Mr and Mrs Freeman Smith, 

Munday, a daughter
Mr and Mr* R L. Petrey, 

Knox City, a son
Deaths
Mr O. D. Poole. Rochester
Mr YV. J. Bridge. Munday

Street Sweeper 
Is Purchased By 
City Of Munday

A «leal was completed Tuesday 
afternoon by members of the 
City Council whereby the City 
of Munday became the owner of 
a new street sweeper ,i piece of 
machinery that cost In the neigh
borhood of 8,000 bucks

Munday'» streets got a pretty 
thorough cleaning during the 
few days prior to completion of 
the deal, as two concerns had 
their machines here for demon 
stratlon purposes. So thorough 
was the job that most citizens 
were in favor of the purchase.

The new sweeper is a type 
which has been in use for some 
time by neighboring towns, such 
as Seymour, Stamford and Y’er- 
non.and was well recommendi-d 
by several persons who have 
been operating them The use o f1 
this sweeper Is expeito-i to keep 
tlie town's streets in it. n h better 
condition in the futur<

To Hold Revival Munday Public Schools To Begin ’53-54 
Term With Registrations September 3
Last Rites For 
Mrs. Chamberlain 
Held On Mondav

The 1953-54 term of the Mun
day Public Schools will begin on 
Thursday, September 3, it was 
announced Monday by Supt. W. 
c. Cox. The following schedule 
will lie followed:

Thursday morning at 9 o’clock, 
a faculty meeting will be held In

-------- I the high school library. Enroll-
A large crowd o f relatives and m,’nt o t juniors and seniors will

O. V. Milstead To 
Move Shop Into New 
Ijocation Very Soon

O. V. Milstead believes In the, 
future growth of Munday. and is 
trying to k**ep up with it. He is 
putting the finishing touches on 
his new shop building which Is 
located on the highway facing 
the co-op gin plants, and he ex 
pects to move his machinery and 
other equipment into the new 
building some time ne\t week

He expressed appp'iatlon to 
his many friends and customers 
whose patronage had made this 
move possible, and stated he will 
lie able to give mon efficient 
service in the new building j 
which has 2,400 squat e feet of 
floor space. He plans to add 
other pieces of equipment in the 
near future.

Milstead said he will erect a 
sign in his new- shop, reading: 
" I f  we fail to smile Just ask 
for your dollar."

Mrs Ad.lie Layne returned 
last Saturday from a two wi'eks 
vacation trip in El Paso. Ruido
so. N. M and many other inter 
esting points

Directs Singing

Rev E. Y'. Becker abovi 
tor of the First Baptist t 
in Knox City, will he the 
relist for the revival meeting 
w hi. h tiepin? on Friday Atip’nt 
21. .it the Gillespie Baptist 
Cluuch. The meeting will con
tinue through Sunday. August 
20.

Roger Butler stated that 
services will be at 7:45) 
with preaching services 
m Morning services will 
beginning August 24. a t !

friends who had known her for 
many years gathered at the 
Methodist Church h e r e  last 
Monday afternoon to pay loving 
tesjiects t<. Mi- Marvin Cham 
herlain. who passed away at 
4:45 p m Friday August 7 in 
a Chlckasha Okla., hospital 

Mrs Chamtierlain 
a critical condition since suffer
ing severe injuries in a car ac
cident on Sunday. The accident 
occurred near Chlckasha, as she 
and Mr. Chamtierlain were en- 
route iiomo from a visit w ith rel
ative« In Oklahoma City 

She was Isirn Letha Edna 
Caughran In Missouri on May

begin that afternoon at one
o’clock.

Beginning at 9 o’clock Friday 
morning. September 4 enroll
ment of freshmen, sophomore«. 
Junior high school and grade 
school students will be held. 

Classes will a<1ually begin at 
d lieen in * o'c lock Monday morning. .Sep

tember 7, and the lunchroom 
will begin operation on that 
date.

"It Is vitally necessary that all 
students enroll at the period des
ignated in order to get the sched
ules under way as soon as possi 
tile.’’ Mr. Cox stated. "Even 
though the students can not 
start attendance at the begin-

Itev. 
prayer 
P m.. 
at 8 p. 
be held.
10 a m.

A conila! invitation is 
e i to everyone to attend 
vees.

extend- 
all ser

24 18H7. and was 66 years, two, , . . .
months and 13 days o f age She **001. ^
was the daughter of J M Caugh I * * *  »»>»« are enroll

ed at the enrollment period so 
they can be placed in the final 
srhedule adjustment.

"YVe are looking forward to 
the fine cooperative spirit the 
coming year that we have enjoy-

Farmers Urged To 
Vote In Coming 
PMA Elections

ran and Onie Haymes Caughran.
She came to Knox County on 
December 24. 1906 and devoted 
her life tn making a Christian 
home for her husband and chil
dren

Surviving her are her hus-1 PVery >pf*r in ,he P“ *- 
band of Munday and seven chil 
dren. who are Alton T. Cham- 
lain of Dallas Mrs Athalenej 
Morton of Amarillo M o Merl. S c h e d u l e  . \ 11 f lO l l f i f e d

Moguls’ Football

Mon-

City;
City;
City;
Mrs.
Hoi!

w

COLLEGE STATION Farm ) 
«■rs taking part in any of the 
farm programs administered by 
community and count> Produr ' 
tion and Marketing Admlnlstra 
tion Committeemen are urged 
by State Committee Chairman 
Claude K McCan to cast their 
ballot in PMA community com
mitteemen elections beginning 
the week of August 17

He points out that the elec 1 
ions are non partisan and am . 
farmer, whether owner operat
or. tenant or sharecropper who 
is participating in any program 
administered by th e  county | 
committee is eligible to vote 

" I f  you are eligible don't fall 
to exercise your right to vote in 
these elections." the Chairman 
said "Community committee
men. alternate.s. anil delegates 
to the county convention which 
chooses the county committee 
will he named bv this . immuni
ty election. The men elected 
should be farmers considered 
be-st qualified by the majority 
of farmers in the community for 
these important posts 

Those elected will be respon
sible for administering the Ag 
ricultural Conservation Prog 
ram and price support opera 
tions including commodity loans 
and farm storage loans YY’hen 
allotments or marketing quotas 
are in effect committeemen tie 
ttjrmine the farm acreage al 
lotments They also have duties 
tn connection with field opera
tions of the Federal Crop Insur
ance.

Moore of Goree J. L Chamber- 
lain of Downey. Calif.; Mrs Avis 
Denton o f Midland Mr?
Pearl Maddox of Oklahoma City 
and T.t D G. Chamberlain of 
San Francisco, California 

Other survivors include 16 
grandchildren, three great grand

píete schedule is as follows-

The Munday Moguls will open 
Edna their 1953 grid schedule on Fri

day September 11 by going to 
Iowa Park for their first game, 
if was announced this week by 
Coach Y'ernon Leveret?. The 

| first home game will be on the 
children four brothers and one following Friday when they play 
sister, who are J A Caughran the Seymour Panthers The com- 
of Munday Rev YVm I Caugh
ran of Chicago III; Morgan 
Caughran o f Boston. Mass ; Mrs.
Alice Peters o f Sacramento Cal
ifornia and Alonzo Caughran of 
Grady. New Mexico.

Funeral services were held 
from the local church at 2:30 p. 
m Monday, with the pastor 
Rev H Doyle Ragle, officiating 
He was assisted by Rev S. F.
Stevenson of Goree and J H 
Bardwell o f Munday She was 
laid to rest in the family plot in 
Goree Cemetery with the Ma 
han McCauley Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Harold Greg 
ory M B Caughran. H L  
Chamberlain Luther Chamber 
tain Jackie Williamson. Bobbie 
Williamson and f>elbert Mouser

Sept 11 Iowa Park There
Sept 18 Seymour Here
Sept 25 Rochester Here
•Oct 2 Throckmorton There
Oct 9 Knox City- There
Oct. 16 Open
•Oct 23 Albany Here
•Oct. 30 Roby There
* Nov 6 Roscoe Here
•Nov. 13 Haskell I i<re
•Nov. 20 Merkel Here
i * i Denotes conference games

Coach: Y'ernon Leverett 
Asst Waymon Pistole 
Junior High O N. Snuth

Classes In Hand 
.Music Will Begrin 
On August 17th k

The Band Boosters Club held 
a picnic and celebration at the 

August ll. in the heading last j athletic on pmiay July 31,

YY MEAT KM KRKM tl M 
ELECTION Is FKIIlAY

Through an error in the head I 
we had the wheat referendum 
for Knox County for Tuesday i

Mr and Mr* Elbert Owens of 
San Aneglo visited relative* here 
the first of this week

Rev. Fr ank ,  Thurner, Jr., 
above, pastor <>f the First Meth
odist Church in YY'ortham. Texas 
is the singer and youth worker 
during the Spiritual Life Cru- 
sadf which began at the First 
Methodist Church in Munday 
Wednesday evening. The Reviv
al will continue with morning 
services at 10 o'clock and even
ing services at 8 00 through 
Sunday, August 23 Dr. Frank L 
Turner, genet .»1 evangelist for 
the Methodist Church with head 
quarters in Fort YVorth. I* doing 
the preaching during the evan
gelistic campaign

Group meetings are being con
ducted at 7 30 each evening 
Mrs. Bill Everett and Mrs 
Charles McCauley are in charge 
of the activities of the children 
Rev Frank Turner. Jr.. 
working with the youth. Mrs 
K I .owe and her committee on 
spiritual life in the YVarnan * 
Society of Christian Service have 
organzed the group meeting* for 
the ladle* Mr James H. Bard 
well was the men* leader last 
evening and a different man will 
lead each evening.

The evangllUtic service« will 
be held in the »ir  condttoned 
sanctuary and everyone 1« cor
dially invited to attend the ser
vices

ok However, the date of Aug
ust 14 was correct in the story 

The wheat referendum vote 
will ho on Friday. August 14. 
and voting places will bo as fol
lows:

Benjamin, court house. Vera, 
veterans' huilding, Goree city 
ha!1 Sunset school building; 
Kno\ City PMA office; Mun 
da\. oit\ hall Rhineland lodge 
hail.

Sgt and Mrs Glen Ray Mor
row of San Antonio are here on 
a thirty day furlough visiting 
their parents. Mr and Mrs H B 
Stubblefield and Mr and Mrs 
Elmo Morrow, and other relatlv 
es and friends.

Ml and Mrs Bub Booe and 
daughter. Shirley Nell, and Mrs 
Grady Phillips left last Satur ( 
day for Houston where Shirley | 
Nell is to undergo medical treat ■ 
ment.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 P M

j August 12. 1953 as compiled by

for the purpose of meeting the 
new director of the Mogul Band, 
liarrold Jackson. All members
enjoyed the get-together

Mr Jackson announced that 
the band school will start at 8 a. 
m Monday August 17. with
classes being held in the band
house The school will continue 
for two weeks, closing with a 
swimming party on Friday. Aug- 

j ust 28
Mr Jackson stated he will

liowden and grand i give special training tn the af- 
lan Hawkins, left, remoons for any members who 

desire this training

Mrs. .1 
daughter 
Wednesday morning for Cope 
villo for ,i visit with Mrs Bow 
ten's brother J B Morgan and 
her sister. Mrs Arah Pilgroen. 
who is visiting there from Cal 
houn City Mississippi

Miss Gladene Yeager returned 
home recently after several days 
visit with relatives In Fort 
Worth

More Rain Comes To This Section As 
Knox Citv Lashed Bv Tornadic Winds

>*, H
E er

P Hill, U. S YVeather Observ

LOW HIGH
197x3 1952 1953 1952

Aug 6 68 75 94 112
Aug 7 OB 74 10.3 100
Aug 8 70 73 101 113
Aug. 9 69 79 100 102
Aug 10 7.3 80 108 100
Aug 11 76 82 108 105
Aug 12 ..  68 74 94 102
Precipitation to date.

1953 ________ ___16 08 In.
Precipitation to thla date,

1952 ................ .......... 10.51 in.

Areas of Knox County were 
again favored hv rain last Tues 
dn\ night, bringing relief from 
several days of 100-plus temper 
afures and further boosting pros 
peers for a bumper cotton crop

Tomadic winds struck Knox 
City at 5:45 p m Tuesday, 
bringin a half inch or rain in 25 
minutes and hail that damaged 
an estimated 1.600 acres o f cot
ton on ten farms southeast of 
town.

Old timers described the winds 
as a "small twister" that follow 
ed closely the path of the torna
do last spring. The top of a ham 
owned by Barney Arnold, who 
lives about two blocks north 
west of the hospital, was ripped

off and the roof of his house 
was damaged by the winds Pow 
er and telephone lines wrre 
knocked and tom down In scat
tered parts of the town

A mesquite tree, estimated to 
he 50 years old. was uprooted on 
the east side of town.

The rainfall ranged from a 
half Inch on the Bob Hleks farm 
southwest of Munday to from 
1.50 to 2 Inches In the Goree and 
Bomarton areas. Goree reported 
1.50, and It was thought the Hef
ner community, where cotton 
had been suffering for several 
days, received a good rain. 
Around eight-tenths of an inch 
fell tn Munday

t

V
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“What a man does for himself dies with him what he does 

for his community lives on and on.”
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Publl»h«*d Every Thursday at Munday 
Aurmi Edgar and Grady Roberts Owner»
A von  Edgar . . . .  Editor ard Publisher 

Entered as second class matter January A 1919. 
at the postoffice in Munday. Texas, untler Act 
■1 Congress. March 2. 1879
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> ig n s  o k  l i i r

America, generally speaking is a sign-oon- 
sclous nation.

We depend on the convenient*«* ol sigi;* In 
thousands of phases of our daily I ves Signs tell 
us prices in stores, advertise mere h a n d l i t  in 
shop windows speed up all our methods of con
ducting business

And signs help us ma.ntam order In counties.-, 
ways. For instance If there were no signs It 
might be difficult almost impossible-- to keep 
people from walking on the grass, disposing of 
trash where they shouldn t smoking in forbidden 
places loitering In busy buildings posting bulle
tins on telegraph poles talking and shouting in 
libraries and hospitals

Then, probably most important oi a ll we haw* 
traffic signs to guide and protect motorists and 
pedestrians on the nations streets and highways 
These signs are so important that often they are 
called “Signs of L.fe "

It ’s an appropriate name Traffic sign.- tan and 
often do save lives Without “Signs of Lai« "— 
such as the "stop" signs at intersections the dta 
mond-shaped warning sign the round and cross 
buck railroad signs ,t could become almost su 
dde to ride in an automobile

But “Signs of Life can do the vital job for 
which they are intended only if people read and 
heed them For this reason "Signs of Life' are 
being featured in the traffic safety program be
ing conducted this m« nth in Texas by the Texas 
Safety Association and the Department i f Public 
Safety

It ’* a program that deserves the support of 
every citizen for these sign.* if observed may 
help you save a life (vrhaps your own*

The slogan for the August program Is one to 
remember one to Uve by Signs of L  fe 
Know They. Obey Their. ”

NO “FED ERA I. B A fLO t T "

Not #o very long ag' a great rrvury people 
were frankly envious of the attle producer» 
Price» were high sales were g"<*i and to the am 
ateur eye it looked as if the c-attlemrr were mah 
ing money hand over fist and would continue to 
do ao In the future

Few would be er.\ t u.< f 'he farmers art) 
ranchers who depend o attle io«la> The ca t 
of producing cattle for market remain» high 
but the value of the animals has declined sharp
ly According «■ ’ he Department of Agriculture

in a single month of this >«*.ir the average prices 
paid for beef Cattle sank 12 per cent

There are two primary reasons for this. One 
is that the cattle population touched an all-time 
high some months age and it is an axiom that 
when any commodity is in abundant supply, the 
price generally tends downward just as when 
there is scarcity the price generally tends up 
ward Then the prolonged and extreme drouth In 
Texas and elsewhere destroyed fet'd on which 
producer* had l***en depending to carry their 
herds, and forced abnormally large marketings 
S«> pri es ui - t  down more and continued to go 
down

Yet a> Edmund Chnstopherson writes In the 
Saturday Evening Post, "Not one of the more 
than a hundred range cattlemen'» organization 
favors a federal bkil-out"  They think that the 
best way to solve their problems is through their 
own efforts The meat industry has always he 
lieved in competitive free enterprise and it isn't 
hanging that t**!tef now

G R \ »  KtKKps OPINION

OXFORD. N. Y REVIEW TIMES 'T h e  
public will get tax reduction if it is willing to 
forego extravagance in city county state arid 
national affairs "

NEW ORLEANS LA . HERALD 'Being an 
American and aware of our American privileges 
we don't like the way some of the witnesses have 
i>eer> treat«<«i when appearing before Congreasion- 
ai investigating ■ ommittees Our system of law 
say> a man is lnnment until proven guilty. On 
M .«ral occasions the attitud«* of the investigat 
.:.g -ommitttvs has been quite th oppos.te "

SAUGERITIES N Y CATSKILL MOUN 
TAIN  STAR “The economizers, trying to trim 
Big Government.’ find it hard going It's easy to 
start a Federal project or bureau, but hard to get
rid of it For instance the NRA found un«xmsti- 
tutorial in 1935 »till appears in the Federal bud 
get The time has come to get ride of unneeded 
* • ea . * and be • hary of starting new ones"

K THERFORD. N C. NEWS: “How much 
it r get the American people will stand for mJ 
non- t< he spent on TV A which is a S*«-ia)isiic 
movement w«-d not know Th«> ta*st thing would 
ta* for Uncle Sam to sell out TV A to private 
power sunpar «•* Th«* latter would develop and 
iwrry on without sending millions of the Uix 
payers money yearly "

C AN  I F A LL  FROM GRACE?
Question If 1 am a Christian, could I fall from grai*e?

Answer ‘‘Let him that thlnketh he standeth take he«*d 
lest he fa ll” 1 Cor. 10:12.

Question But did any child of God ever actually fall 
from grace"

Answer “Christ Is become of no effect unto you who
soever of you are justified by the law, ye arc fallen from 
grace.”  Gal. 5:4.

Question What state will I l*> in. If 1 fall from grace?

Answer: “ For if after they have esca|>ed the pollutions 
of the world through the knowledge of the Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ they art* again entangled therein and overcome, 
the latter end is worse with them than the beginning. For it 
had been better for them not to have known the way of right 
eousness than, after they have known it. to turn from the 
holy commandment,” 2 Peter 2:20-21.

Adam and Eve were children of God, created In llis image 
They committed sin They were driven from the Garden of 
Eden. Did they fall from grace?

In John 15 in the parable of the vine and the branches. 
Jesiis said of IPmself and his disciples," “ I am the vine, Ye 
ar«* the branches Every branch in me that beareth not fruit 
he taketh away: . . .  I t  a man abide not in me, he is cast 
forth as a branch, and is withered; and men gather them, 
and cast them into the fire, and they are burned "

Can I Fall From Grace?
“How readest thou?”

MUNDAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Bax 211 — Phone «151 

CLIFFORD WILSON, Evangelist

By JOHN’ C. WHITE. Commission«

L O C A L S
Mrs W D Ford. Sr 

ton Okla.. visited last
of I-aw 
Wednse ,

day and Thursday in the home
of Mr and Mrs Oscar Spann 
and Flora Fav

Mrs. S A Bowden visited her 
brother and family and other 
relatives in Fort Worth over the 
week end.

Mrs Glen Bllbrey and daugh 
tor left Tuesday for San Anton
io to be with her mother, who 
underwent surgery.

Mr and Mr E • King and y  Roberts and children ol 
John r e t u ^  last Thursday visited his sister. I
from a two weeks vacation trip ^  \
to jMilms In Now Mexico 
Arizona.

PREVENTING INSECT 
DAMAGE THROl’GII 

RESEARCH
Killing inse«1s is a lot like a 

marriage proposal A l i t t l e  
thought beforehand may prevent 
a pack of grief afterwards

A fellow rar«*ly has th«* chance 
to repeat his premarital mis 
takes. But fortunately, we can 
profit from our previous errors 
in lns«vt i*ontrol. And Texas Ik- 
part me nt of Agriculture entom 
ologists are under pressure now 
for some quick answers to our 
pest problems.

Biological control is v e r y  
promising. Milky tliseas«* has r«* 
duced the ravages of the Japan 
ese b«*«*tle in the l T. S but we arc 
always looking for ways to 
breed and distribute more riatur 
al enemies of destructive insects. 
Such r«*search involves a worltl 
wid«* s«wrch for iasect predators, 
parasites and di.«»«*ases of the 
j»ests we want to control

The more we know about tin* 
causes of the rise and fall in 
numbers o f an lns«*ct, the bettci 
we can forecast and prevent 
thes«* «‘pidemlcs and th«* r«*sult 
ant damage. It is esesntial that 
our techniques of survey and 
identification be rapid sure and 
inexpensive.

Timber losses caused by in 
s«*cts surpass thus«* due to fire

rv>*
week end.

I>r. E. O. Mcdellan
—O PTO M ETRIST—

■ASK El J 
Ptasr « * J

In KNOX < I D  
Miuulays uut Th iiiM U r»

Phone 3132

D. C. Eiland
m . n.

PH Y 'h H A N  A St I. rAJ.N

MUND* i TEXAS

ELECTRIC
St*r\ ico

— MOTOR W IM lIN i; 

—RABIO REPAIRS

( Uff Moorman
Inirr-r. Texas Phone KNI

Mrs. Levi Bowden and son. 
la*«* and Tommy Gage visited 
Mi Murry College in Abilene last 
Monday for the boys to s«*e 
about entering school for the 
fall term

Mr and Mr* Garon Tidwell 
of Lubbock were w«*ek end guests 
in the home of his parents Mr 
and Mr* Jack Tidwell

| Kay Waheed ana Abraham 
| ("hourair visit«*d Sl«xi Waheed 
and sons In Lubbock the first 
of this w«vk.

Mr and Mr* Bill Dingus and 
daughter Jane o f Pampa wer«* 
gui’sts in the G W  Dingus home 
last Wednesday night

Mrs Civile Long bottom of 
Guyman nkla was a w«*ek end 
guest in the home o f G. W. Din
gus

— ■ —— — ——— —

Mr and Mrs Alonzo Teaft " f  
Eddy were wi*ek end visitors in 
the home of her brother, C R
Elliott and oth«*r relatives.

Mr and M rs Hollis B Mixire 
and daughters attended th e
Knox County reunion in Lub
bock Ust Sunday.

M ss Peggy Coffman v.sited 
relatives n Fort Worth last
week oi her vie ation.

Mr and Mrs O U Connally of | 
Levelland were week end visit 
ors here with Mrs C H Mulli j 
can and other relatives.

— — i ----— J
R V Burton and his son, Cecil j 

Burton and family of Seymour 
attend«*d the Knox County reun
ion in Lubbock last Sunday.

FARM

1951 Allis-Chalmers com 
bine.

One reœnditloned Kraus« 
plow

’,!M* Chevrolet 2-door.
1941 Mercury with 1941 

motor.
I'set! s foot White Kirq. 

home friTzer $140 00.
One recondition«*«! M '

Farmall. Good tires.
One 194b K 1 Internationa 

Pick up. Reconditioned

Rogers & Mann, 
Ine.

" I  he I ARM  A l l .  House”

SUN - SET
DRIVE-IN

la » !  Times. Friday. Aug. 14

Saturday Only, Aug. 15

__« w n _

sun. Mon., Aug. 16-1*

J l l  fflT.

in many parts of Texas. Some 
years, our national loss from the 
cotton boll weevil exceeds 500
million dollars. Other Insects 
that have caus«*d losses exceed 
ing 100 million dollars in a single
>«-ar Include grasshoppers. cat 
11«* grub.*- corn earworms. gr«*en-
bugs, N ill worms and European 
corn b«ir«*rs.

In the past ten years, more 
than a score of new organic- 
type lnMvtlcides have Men test- 
«*d and markctc<1 Ther«* are hun- 
dreds more awaiting further 
study Results, thus far, of en 
lomoiogical research have b«*«*n 
a big factor in Increasing crop 
yield* yet the above losses dem
onstrate the iu*«*«i to discov«*r 
even h«*tt«*r control procedures

Results o f r«*search. when ap 
|di«*«l on farm, ranch, forest, and 
in the home, will prevent waste 
and suffering by controlling 
more than t>00 major destructive 
insects as well as the pests that 
transmit diseases of plants, 
livestock and man

We n«*ed research—and plenty 
of it

ROXY

W  iiAV *

b

AHihl 
it ON

.

Tues.Wed., Aug. 1H-19

JOBL M*4 ItKA 
R v r HlXk a  h a i t ;

—in—

‘The l»n e  Hand”
Tiuirs. Fri., Aug. 20-21

4FJ I  ( MANDI-KK
—i n -

Hall
Express”

ALW AYS A CARTOON 

FOR TH E  KIDDIES!

W. M. Taylor. M. I>.

Physician and **urg»-on 

Office In Roger* Drug Store

(■Old.Ks T E W S

Phones
Office 47 Kns 38

Dr. Frank ( . Scott
'•prelada' *r> 

ano su of

EYE. 1A R  NOSE n iK O A I 
AND FTTTTN^ OF GtJLSSEB

H ASK FT f .  TEN
Office m Conic Haig « mta * 
North «r.d ‘ Block Wrct :if I 

Havkt II N»t*i Re- k

HLOHM STI DIO
Mask i l l  T n u

•  PORTRAITS

•  « OMMKIB I t l >

•  KODAKS 

• WEDDINGS 

Phon» 4AnW —

Of fio* Hours:
912 2-6

Jttlce Cl oseo •
m Thursdays î

I ri. Night *at. Matinee, 
August 14-15

(iene Autry
SMILEY B l'RNETTK

—in—

“On Top of Old 
Smoky”

NYOKA No. 4 .

Sat. Night Only, August 15

Only a woman could know 
a strange love like this!

—In—
“Sweethearts On 

Parade”
In Trucolor—

Sun. Mon., Aug. 16-17

They're hack' and funnier
than ever!

DONAIJT O'CONNOR 
FRANC IS. THE TALK ING  

M IL E
—in —

“Francis ( overs 
the Big Town”
CARTOON NEWS

Tu«-.. W til.-Tliumday, 
August IH-18-26

SAVAGE FURY!
IFI F ( HANDLER

—In—

“ The (ireat Sioux

1» • •_ ftprising

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

o* • A<51 Munday Tex«*

—

CHAS. MOORHOISE
( attic - I»jnd - Insurance

M l N D AY  PH O NE Hit I f BEN J AMEN PHONE 2161

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

We Cut Class for Anything

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat Covers with Leather

$25.00 and up installed
m ew p l a s t ic ■teed not to Kork.

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

Mahan-Mc( au ley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBtTlJkNCF SERVICE

Duy Phone NIt» Phon»
MSI 3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R. I«. Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN ê  SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
R »  Phone 4141

MUKDAY. TEXAS

PERSON to PERSON 
RANKING SERVICES-
Money in the hank gives you SECTTR- 

ITY and a RESERVE FOR EMERGEN
CIES. Your account grows r a p i d l y  
through REGCLAR deposits.

You’ll like th e  friendliness, dignity 
and ix*rson«al interest of our loan depart
ment, Here, too, as in other matter, we 
offer every assistance consistent w i t h  
good banking.

The First National Bank
IH M lTfDAY

Cotton
Insurance
Insurance n o w  covers open 

cotton, and the time is extended 
to November. Also p r o v i s i o n  
made to pay for replanting .

I f  a hail out will hurt you—bet
ter insure!

J. C. Harpham
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Is In 
Favor Of New Meat Tenderizer Rut Has 
Other Uses He Thinks He Could Put It To

Editor'll note: Th«* Knox Prair ! 
le Philosopher on his Johnson1 
grass farm on Miller Creek prob 
ably is assuming too much pow 
er for the latest evidence of 
scientific progress 
Dear editar:

You can't always tell how far 
ahead of his times a man Is just 
by lookln at him.

Take me out here on this 
grown u|>in wi-3<i| and Jotmson 
grass place. You'd think that by 
lookln around I was at least 
twenty-five years behind the 
times, but there’s nothing to it.
I may he twenty five years be
hind in my work, that's true, 
but I do not intend to stay that 
way: a year from now I'll bo 26 
years behind, the year after 
that twenty-seven I believe In 
progress. It ’s the people who 
stand still that’s holdin this 
country back.

You cant’ always judge by ap-

People, Spots In The News

J. A.

pearances. Take my cattle. Lots 
of people have poked fun at my 
cows, on account o f they look 
sorry, and up to now maybe 
they have been sort of sorry, and 
I ’ll admit I haven't seen any 
cafes with menus advertising 
Miller Creek Jersey Steer T- 
Bone Steaks, but I read last 
night where a couple o f men 
have invented a process for ten- 
derizln meat, and under this new 
system it may be hard to tell a

TOP MAN: Walt Davis, ti foot 
8 Texan, clears high jump bar 
at world record 6 feet I I 1» 
inches in AAU title meet at 
Dayton, O.

■tir ^

P a r t s
-■For Y o u r--
CAR, TRUCK or TRACTOR

★  Walker Oil Filters

★  Oiampion Spark Plugs

★  dutch Discs and Pressure Plates

★  Piston Rings—<?ast iron, steel or 
chrome sets

★  Trizol—castor o i I products f o r
your motor. (

★  Thermoid Brake Lining, Bonded 
brake shoes (exchange.)

Come and see me— if I don’t have it, 1« 
will get it.

•a . f

Cook Auto Supply
Phone 4711 Night 3741

MAKII.YN Miinrc hands 
make impression, too—in 
fiesh concrete of Hollywood 
picture palace at premieie 
of new movie.

•'G-MAN" squad like thl . wlïï 
hum off old-type ga in 1(>5 more 
US. cities ti :, year as pipelines 
bring natural gas .to. millions of 
new humes ami industries

H AIK he grew "on his own time as private citizen" is trimmed | 
Horn head of rv T*residcnt Harry Truman as he visits New York 
free of Sccrc rvicc bodyguard. I

Jersey steer steak from a Kans
as City $-1.00 number Under 
this process, as I undedstand It, 
all you du is sprinkle the meat 
with this atomic dust or what
ever it Is and a stringy roast, 
the kind a dog would tire out his 
jaw muscles on tryln to handle, 
becomes as tended as the right 
side of a high-priced T-bone.

Of course, my productlon-per- 
animal out here may not be so 
great as It is with these regis
tered cows, the per pounds-per- 
acre o f pasture may not be so 
big, the growth-per-day may not 
be so fast, but In the final anal

Final Clearance

SALE
OUB ENTIBE STOCK of ONE TABI.E of

Ladies’ Spring and Ladies’ and Children’s
Summer Dresses Sportswear

To be sold at—

Price
On »ale now at-

Price
A LL  LADIES’ SPRING and A LL  1-41)110*

Summer Blouses Summer Purses
During thb* «tin—

\2 Price
On »ale cum ah— 

$1.00

ysis when I sit down to a steak1 
it ain’t much concern of mine 
how long it took the thing to ( 
reach my plate or how many j 
miles the calf had to walk to 
find gram to grow up on. Just ' 
give me elbow nx m and keep 
the salt, pepper and the bottle 
of tenderizer handy is all I ask.

However. 1 ain t too nopeiul 
yet. Some bird Is liable to throw 
a monkey wrench In the thing 
somewhere, or cos t are libaie to 
catch on and develop an lmmun 
Ity to the tenderizer, but I don't 
intend to change my whole cat
tle program out here until the 
thing has been tested out fully.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Dr. tu «. W. Cox, 
M. D„ HUIe Health Officer 

of Texas

Must parents know exactly 
what State Health Officer Geo 
W Cox means when he says j 
"there is no such thing as nat 
ural reslsance to Impetigo"

They know, perhaps from bit 
't**r experience, that the same j 
child can suffer repeated attacks 
of what Dr Cox calls an ‘‘offen
sive, annoying skin tnfe< tlon " 

Impetigo, a purulent, highly 
infectious ailment can bo found 
in any ige group at any time 
of the year Hut children are us 
ually susceptible, and  most 
cases occur during the summer 
It isn’t too serious except in 
new born babies but it can cause 
days of itching misery to afflict 
ed youngsters and adults alike 

Its' caused by a pus forming 
bacteria called staphyloccoccus 

the same sort of germ found j  
in boils and sores where pus is 
present. Usually It forms an ur, 
sightly crust over wide areas of 
the h *1> and tin- material un
derneath is very infectious if «d- 
lowed to get on other parts of 
ihe body.
anyone who uses the towel of 

It can easily t*c tranmltted to 
ui infected person, since towel 
moisture jx-rmlts the germ to 
survive.

Children living in the most 
hygenic home frequently get im-

which will take years.
I hope it works, and if ¡t does 

there may lie other frields of en
deavor where it may be applied 
For example, there arc times 
when a little tenderizer, sprinkl
ed on a banker, would be just 
the thing to help swing a loan 
There are merchants who have 
a tendency to clamp down on my 
credit, and if this new dope 
works on one of my cows, it'll 
work on anything. Looks like It’s 
goln to beat catsup ail to pie.es 

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

petigo. although it probably ia 
more common in homes where 
personal sanitation isn't consld 
«•red too important.

The best wsy to minimize the 
ill effects of Impetigo is to keep 
tiie infection l<*-alized by pre
venting the serum under crusts 
from exuding into ''clean” skin 
surfaces

The family physician is the in

fected child's best friend, 
he will advise mother how bast 
to combat the disease and how 
to keep it from spreading like a 
g ra s  fire through the whole 
family.

Mr. and Mrs H. F. Jungman 
were business visitors in Fort 
Worth and Dallas over the week 
end

INSURANCE COSTS TOO HIGH?
Clteck Your Insurance Costs with

STATE FARM MUTUAL
DIVIDENDS

on Currently Expiring Semi-Annual 
Automobile Insurance Policies

Otri«» Phone Vati 
R«-» Phone i/JUi

2 7
LEO FETSCH Haskell Rond 

Monday. Texas

From where I sit ... ¿y  J o e  M a rsh

Harvesting a Better Am erica

ItubtM-d ni* «■*»» y**»t«-r«ia* »hen 
I » « »  Hap J*rk»«Ml » trurk in Hid
Mo ;»• '<  alfalfa held . hrlping 
Biff gel in hi* rutting

f-'in«-« they've U-en carrying <»n 
a friendly argument for y«*ar» 
(over ho** murh fertilizer to uae 
per a.-r, of a lfa lfa l. I had to ash 
Hap what wav going on.

“ (lot my own crop in vafely 
la»t week.” he »aya " \nd -inre 
H ilf»  boy in at the aummer en
campment of the National Guard. 
I fiirun-t the U-avt I rould do wan 
U> help him out A fter all," Hap 
w.-nt on, “ there'a »<• argument

over how important the National 
Guard ia to all of us.”

From where I *it, a fellow like 
me. who'» loo old tw get in the 
Guard ran »till vote, do a turn at 
jury duty, and respect other»' 
right*. I.trn a little thing like re
aped mg a neighbor'» right to 
hate. »«* hrer or huttrrmilk at 
dinner ■■ important if *e  want to 
keep \m< riea «trong We have to 
hr on "guard” in mure way» than 
one thr»e da) »!

< op tn gh l, JVS3, l m ieti Siate* /treu er A ouruiatwn

Munday Insurance Agency
Nortfc

Insure Your Cotton Now
THE PO L IFT  K  MORK IJJMvfcAI.

Wallace Moorhouae
THAN

ChaHet Moorhouae

T h i s  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  
s h o w e d  m e  t h e  w a y  
t o  a  b e t t e r  d e a l !
I'd  been planning to buy a highor-pncod car until 

I found out all Chovrolot offered —

and haw  much I could sava!

You will find a lot of other items at SALE PKK ES. (¿>me in 

and shop. We ean save you m oney.

r

“The Store With the Goods“

[D
Munday, Texas

You’re "lifting p 'o lty" 
behind the wheel
Take this bel Air model FV*t 
thNig you II notice is the qual 
ity of the inte:ia>r. Kick looking 
appointment*. Roomy seat* 
with foam rubhe- cushions. 
Turn the key to start the en
gine and you're ready to go.

You con tee all around
You look out and down 
through a wiJe. curved, onr-

P'.ve windshield ITie pano
ramic rear window and big 
side windows provide a clear 
view in all directions.

Biggest broke* for 
smoother, eosioi stops
An easy ni.dne on llie pedal 
btir.p upoolh. positive response 
—right now! Chevrolet’« un
proved brake* are the largest 
in the low-price field.

It’ * hecvler for 
hotter roadability
You're in for a pleaaant sur
prise at the smooth, steady 
big-car nde of this new Chev
rolet One reason is that, model
for model. Chevrolet will weigh 
up to 200 pound* more than 
the other low-priced car*

You get greater getaway 
with the new Powerglide*
A lot finer performance on a 
lor less gas That's what \<*u 
get with the new Powerglide 
automatic transmission. ITicre'» 
no more advanced automatic 
transmission at any price

You got more power 
on loss gas
That's because Chevrolet'! two 
great valvc-in bead engines arc
hnih-romprrssinn engines In 
Powerglide* models, you get 
the most powerful engine in 
Chevrolet's field — the new 
11<-hp. ' Blue-1 lame." Gear
shift models offer the advanced 
lOK-h.p "Thrift King" engine.

And it's the 
lowest-priced line
A demonstration will show you 
that Chevrolet offers just about 
even thing vou coulrl waot. Yet 
it's the lowest priced line in the 
low-price field.
9(omfunation of Powerglide auto 
matte fem/umittwn and It5-hp 
"Blue-/ lame engine optwnaJ on 
,rTwo-len and Bel Air models at 
extra cost

Let us demonstrate 
all the advantages 

of buying a Chevrolet now!

• O C !  F i o r i i  B U Y C M V I O U T S  T H A U  A N Y  O T N B  C A B I

Sharp Chevrolet Company
MUNDAY, TEXAS

.A
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. J. T. Randolph)

Mrs. George Parrish is visit
ing here this week in the home 
o l her parents, Mr ami Mrs. Bill 
Feemster. She came from Hous
ton to Wichita Falls by plane 
ami her family met her there.

Mr and Mrs. Leslie Sutton of 
Dallas brought their little daugn 
ter for her first visit in the home

R. J. Trainham at Stratford.
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Peddy 

have been to Spearaman to visit 
llyder's family and to bring I 
Patsy home.

The school gym was opened I 
for skating Monday night. Keg 
ular skating nights will be Mon 
days and Fridays.

Mr. and Mrs. bob Murry and j 
Christine of Indianapolis. Ind., > 
spent last week with Mr. and 
Mrs Don Robbins. Mrs Murry 
is Don's sister The Robbins fish-

Chnfsler's Lady Engine Doctor Diagnoses Patient

of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Sutton, last weekend.' ed at Lake Whitney last Thurs 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Randolph day and Friday.
Visited here Friday enroute to Mrs jda uJu,. Sam- of Knoxi 
their home in Muleshoe from (-¡ty has boon elected Home Eco- 
Shreveport, Louisiana. nomics teacher to replace Mrs

Rev. and Mrs. Guy Lewis and stover, who will be teaching at 
four o f their five children made c'hilhcothe 
brief visits here last week Max
lne stayed for a longer visit with 
Virginia Jackson Rev. Lewis, a 
former |>astor of Vera Baptist 
Church, is now pastor at Flor 
ien, Louisiana.

The Cloyce Floyds and Mrs 
A T  Plunkett were here from 
Wichita Falls for a week end 
Visit at the A. E. Boyds

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Randles 
came from Denton to spend the 
week end with the Tom Russo 11s.

Mrs. Irene McManus of San 
Diego. Calif , spent last week 
end in the home of her uncle. 
Paul Russell.

Mrs. Bobby Roberson and 
Judy of Levelland and Joe Nell 
Wharton of Lubbock are visiting 
here this week.

Mr and Mrs Luie Cr< - ,oid 
daughters of Olton were here 
last week end The daughters 
had been visiting their gra- d 
parents, Mi ami Mrs Clarence 
Allen, m Siloam Springs Ark 
When Paula Jean and Luie went 
for them they also brought Ben
nie Carl Coulston home for a 
three weeks visit with the A l
iens.

Mrs T  E. Holcomb of Eldo
rado spent last week here with
her mother Mrs. J. D. Jef-oat 
Mrs Jefcoat has gone now to 
Cedar Grove. N. J., to visit her
other daughter Mrs. Bob Dartt 

Mr and Mrs Boss Murphree 
and their children came from 
Snyder last week end to bring 
Oga D home and for .1 visit Bowdoin 
with Mrs Ina Murphree and the end
Dalton <lores. When Mr and Mrs George

Mrs Mae Murphree and John Hughes came from a visit with 
have gone visiting Mr and Mrs the Donald B. Reeves at Brown

Mr and Mrs. Hoyle Sullins 
and Karen left Monday for a va
cation trip to Alpine.

Mrs. Bessie Hobbs is again a 
i hospital patient. Mrs. Oliver Act 
j kmson and daughter of Ai ling 
. ton have i>oon here for some! 
time now with Mrs- Hobbs and 
Mrs. Hollabaugh.

Mr and Mrs Troy Rannetield 
and their three children and 
Mrs Martha Kannofield of Ros- ■ 
coe visited the Paul Weiss fam - 
Uy last week end.

Mildred Barker of Caddo. Ok | 
lahoma spent the week end with 
the Harold Browns.

Hoyle Sullins, Claudeil thatch ; 
er and Bill Townsend were at 1 
Cedar Canyon near Canyon. I 

¡Texas last Friday Saturday and! 
, Sunday to attend .1 Methodist 
■ Laymen's Retreat.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Beck, Jr j 
ind the 1 boys and Mrs. E A 

I B»sk returned Monday night 
1 from a vacatto ntrip to Tucson. 1 
Ariz. On their way homee they 

i visited w ith the Thorps and 1 
, Hickys in Pecos and Monahans

Bettv Jean Bowdoin came!
, home Monday night She came' 

from Freeport to Dallas wit hi 
I Becky Jo, who is attending a 
convention there this week.

Mrs Qur! Hughes was carried 
to the hospital at Knox City 
Monday night.

Mr and M rs Tom Bowdom 
visited Mr and Mrs Johnny 

at Lubbock last week

l.unll* Piet 1, »uman rngineer »u h  Chrysler Corporation'* “New 
Ü orjd* in Motion" automotive »ho», proves »he understand» the 
practical side of her prnfraMon. As judge nf an old-rar ronteat, 
•faced in ronnrrlion with the traveling »teline and engineering »how 
»hen it playrd in Milwaukee recently, Mia» Pieli eaprrtlyr analysed 
the motor of the «  inning car »  Ith the late»t scientific equipment. The 
contest » a »  designed to discover the nlde»t t'hrysler limit rar still 
operating in Mil»auk»e The »inner *  a» a 1928 Chrysler with K3.OO0 
mile* on it» odometer. Mis» Pirli found the 23-year-old car "mechan
ically sound." The engineering ethihit is scheduled for On aha. 
Minneapolis and Paston in the nett three months.

Home Demontration

N O T E S
By Mr». Georgia Faye Perkins,

Home Demonstration Agent

The Knox County 4H  Clubs 
from Gilliland. Goree, Knox 
City, Munday, Benjamin. Rhine 
land and Vera will have a - ill 
Picnic. August 25. in the Sey
mour Park, beginning at 3:30 p 
m. Recreational games, songs, 
and a swim can be enjoyed by 
all.

The 4 H’et s who plan to swim 
should bring a written |>ermis- 

I sion from parents and swim
ming fee. All attending are ex 
pected to bring 15 or cents extra 
for refreshments.

After the Home Demonstra 
tion Council last Friday, the 
council members and the agent 
were made very happy when 
five of the Knox County H. D. 
women showed us how indus
trious they had l*x*n during 
these hot summer months by 1 
modeling the beautiful cotton 
dresses they had completed. The 
women had practiced good sew 
ing construction techniques by, 
making very neat hound button 
holes, self made belts with hand j 
worked eyelets, even hems, and ‘ 
secured waistlines by using stay- 
tape.

The five women were Mrs. 
John Rite, Mrs. R. M Alman 
rode. Mrs Johnnie Peysen, Mrs 
Frank Bow ley, o f Munday ; and 
Mrs. Carl Patterson. Benjamin.

Nolan Humphries of Childress 
was a guest in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. II. K. Sharp last Fri 
day.

Munday H. D. C lub 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Kegley

The Munday Home IVmnn- 
stration Club met In the home of 
Mrs. Lawrence Kegley Wednes
day, August 12, with nine mem- 
l*ers and one visitor being pres
ent. The meeting was called to 
order by the president, Mrs. Fred 
I uin. Roll call was answered by 
"helpful hints.”

Mrs. Bowley and Mrs. Rice 
gave reports on the encampment 
at Leuders. An interesting and 
helpful talk on pals was given 
by Mrs. R M Almanrode.

The recreation committee was

asked to set a date for the an
nual picnic.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mines Fred Lain, 
Ray Ford. Frank Bowley, John 
Rice, M. L. Raynes. R. M. A1
manrode, Joe Patterson, Johnny 
Peysen and C. N. Howard •

The next meeting will be held 
September 9, In the home of 
Mrs. Johnny Peysen.

Lynn Reynolds is spending 
two weeks with his father, Ernie 
Reynolds, and wife In Cleveland, 
Texas.

Mrs Dell Riddle and son, Lar- 
1 ry. of Fort Worth are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. I»on Wardlaw and
other relatives here this week.

wood Mrs Wallace Gore and 
children tame with them and 
are sending the week here 

Mr and Mrs Alvis Pate and 
Susie of Hobbs N M were her 
for a week end visit with Mrs 
Pate's gtandparent- Mr and 
Mrs j  T Brown

Jeanie Beasley is home from 
.« two weeks visit to Ventura 
Calif She went with an uncle 
and aunt from Vernon.

Mrs Mattie Russell is visitim 
with the Charles Russells in

THE POPULAR SUMMtH HOSTESS SERVES

Qur SPECIAL«
-a

1.1 BRA «• 111 I f  B R O W  N

Pork-Beans 2
sW IF T 's  4KVA EL

Shortening 3
U P T O N 'S

Ice ( ream Mix

sW IKT's

lb

2
I

Marshmallows 2
st n s i i i m ;

t»kg»

8 O / PKG

|»kgs

6 9 c

2 5 c
'K G

3 3 c

Prem . 4 5 c
l i a i  t t N s  t « ANs

Sardines 2 5 c

MORTON » or s \VI»XV P II

CAtHATfGH
M JIK

Quality MEgrt

R O O D

Steak IT*.

Salad Dressing Spread
2 5 c

PRODUCE-
n o  t KK.I» lo I B'

Potatoes 3 3 c
' AN * N A

Squash 9 c
I At il ORNI \

Tomatoes
i arton

SIR 1,01 N. r MONK., « 1.1 R

Steak u>. 3 9 c

Chuck Boast I -to 2 9 c

Short Bibs li> 1 9 c

Hamburger IF 2 9 c
HOKWr.I.N MII1VA K-s T

Bacon ■*•

Morton &  Welbom
i r  WE GIVE U. S. TRADING STAMPS

I Tt Worth this weiAv 
Mis t  M. Hurd left Tuesday 

morning for a visit with her 
daughter. Mr la-l.md 1-tDuke
of Olton.

~ l Sgt. R C Spinks, Jr, 
visited his sister Mrs. Lee 
Fev-mster. Thursday He h a s  
been stationed at Kelly Field 
San Antonio, and is being trails 
ferred to Tinker Field Okla
homa

Mr and Mrs Hop«’ Bratcher
1 W.ivl.ind H •••• d Childress 

and Mrs Roy Vehon and Mary 
Alice of Wichita visite«! the Bar- 
np\ V.'t’lehbs fid Finis Bratch
ers th«’ first of this wis’k

v N M  s o n  I A'llI X II As 
t.KT TOt.FTIIU- >1 N D AA

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Melton 
and son attended the Knox Pour 
t\ reunion in Lubbock last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Harrell and 
children returned last Thursday 
from Tulsa. Okla.; where they 
had been visiting the past week

N O T I C E
We do both electric and acetylene welding of all kinds; 

also disc sharpening: lawn mower sharj*enlng for only $1.00

Scientific hlarksmithing general repair work and oma
mental steel work. No J«ib too latgc or too smal . All work 
guaranteed

See us, for the new fifth-wheel, heavy duty farm trailer
with the V type hitch that is guarant«**»«! not to whip.

•  Our M U  LO CAT IO N  will he on the HIGHAVAV. F A C 
IN G  the i 'O-OP G IN  P L A N T S .

0. V. Milstead Welding and 
Blacksmith Shop

HI II DA FK
Welder anti Bla* ksnuth

Phone I  V. 
NO. 3011

savi on our

Mrs. L  B. Snelson and her
! -hiìiÌM-■ h id a family get togeth-
! t.* ai the Seymour Park last
j Sunday enjoying a picnic lunch
at the no-m hour Those present

I ior dg> o i. union were Mi and
1 Mrs J L  lilackard and children

I OI.GER'S

COFFEE lb. 89c
of Pampa Mr. and Mrs L I- 
I-iin of Lorenzo, Mr and Mr- 
Wallace Piene of Ch c«> Mr ind

NO »01 ( AN t Ol OR A lio  ECONOMA’

Mr- Gilbe
of Wichita

• - J. C
!. B Sn-

Mrs Chi 
Monday fi- 
Fort Worth

tended
-n t uh

rt Green and family 
Falls. Mr and Mr- 
. oil! .- in. Mr anil 
Gollehon and Mrs, 
n. all «if Munday; 
- W  A Shanks

English Peas 2 cans 25c

•r«i Wilson 
n a week's

returned
vis.t in

Vr.

Mrs Herbv Peek at-
Knm County reunion ¡ 

last Sunday

Mr Us« ,r Spanni 
riaiton : • Wl< hi 

it Worth and Dallas
and Salurdiv

VACATIO N  THAVKLF.K 
T

Thi» l.»ppy m i »  •» »i«hu**in« ia 
•lyle n» hrr «arano« trip. Sw »f»M  
• fwlmmabl» |wo-pW-r« «-«aliai ep- 
■rmhle In p fM tk « darti plaid k? 
l . ld m t n  a i  S*. Ixraia. The «lee.e- 
|ea« dee*» ha» a vide mhiet eidlae 
and a tarkrd front B oen rar» it 
la a (rim K»n<ied *aehe* in thè «ara 
ratto«. The National Intton U

fa* (rasai

NO t \\  LIBRA S

Tomato Juice 8 cans $1-00
u l  AIUOLA

F lour 2§ I B s 1.98
NO (IM t AN I A MOI s  «STAR

Blackberries 2 cans 49e
Crisco 3 - 79C
D E B B A s  Pf RE M EAT

Vienna Sausage 2 cans 35Ç

I n  O u r  M a r k e t F r e s h  P r o d u c e
Weiners lb. 2 9 c G R  AA E N v riK N

Apples 2  lbs. 2 5 c1 III 1 K or SE V E N

Steak lb. 3 3 c M ARSH S E E D L E S S

Grapefruit 2  for 1 5 cReef Ribs lb. 2 3 c
Hamburger lb. 2 7 c Cabbage lb. 4 c
Bologna lb. 2 9 c Cucumbers 2  lbs. 2 5 c

R A Y N E S GBOCEBY and 
MARKET
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Goree News Items
Last week we mentioned the 

District Superintendent of the 
Abilene Methodist Church visit
ing Rev. and Mrs. Baughman 
but his name. H. Clyde Smith, 
was left out through error.

Rev and Mis Walter Hadley 
and children left Wednesday for 
points in New Mexico to visit 
relatives. •

Visiting Mr and Mrs. W. K. 
Robinson during the week end 
wen1 Mrs. Pippin and son. John, 
of San Angelo and granddaugh
ter, Margie Lucille Robinson, of 
San Antonio who remained for 
a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Lawson and 
and daughters and J J Roberts 
were among those to attend the 
Knox Knox County reunion in 
Lubbock last Sunday.

Mrs J. T. Lawson returned 
from Littlefield a few dayp ago 
bringing her little granddaugh
ter. Hradinc Ringham. home 
with her for a visit.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. J. W. 
Blankinship recently were Mr. 
and Mrs George Tucket and

lets. Mrs. Everett Barger and 
Mrs. Weldon Hobbs, received 
news that Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Turner of Boyd, are the parents
of a baby boy, Ricky Jack, who 
made his appearance in a Fort 
Worth hospital a few days ago. 
Stevenson recently were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Allen and son, Curtis, 
of Throckmorton.

Rev Walter Hadley was a bus 
iness visitor in Dallas and I>en- 
ton last Monday.

Mrs. Buster Chamberlain and 
sons, Keith and t ¡avion, and 
Mrs Eva Rae Estes and chil
dren. Joan and Donnie, left Wed- 
nesday for a few days vacation 
to points in Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs Billie Walton f 
Wichit i Falls have moved to 
Goree where he is manager of | 
City Service Oil Station.

Buster Coffman, president of i 
the hoard o f trustees of the Go I 
roe fndependnt School District, 
announcd this week that the Go 
ree school will open in Tuesday. I 
September 1 The high school! 
faculty is complete and the|

I TRYING FOR insidc-the-park homer. Don 
Bollweg of Yankees is nailed at plate by 
Detroit catcher Matt Batts as Umpire 

ILarry Napp peers intently

QUIZZICAL was Joseph Lan 
iel, new premier of France, a-
he called on President Auriol 
on getting rmd to form new 
French cabinet

daughter, Fa nel. of Mineóla, grade school lacks one teacher
Miss Louise Blankinship return 
cd with them for a visit.

Elwyn Morse, who spent a few 
days ot Fort Sill when he enter
ed service is now in Fort Leon
ard Wood. Mo, for training.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Roberts 
and Mrs. S. C. Roberts returned 
home a few days ago from a trip 
to points in east Texas and Ken
neth reported for army service 
the 10th.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Zellars and 
daughicr, Sandra, of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Hood.

Mrs. Sam Hampton and Jack 
visited Mr. and Mrs Kenneth 
Phillips in Dallas the first of 
the week

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goode and 
Verda returned Saturday from a 
trip to (toints in New and Old 
Mexico, having visited Carlsbad 
Caverns while on their trip.

Lisa Lynn McElreath of Dallas 
is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs Ren Hunt, and 
other relatives this week.

Mrs. S. A. Turner and daugh

which position Is expected to tie 
filled after a called meeting of 
the school board next Monday 
night.

Sheets were the largest single 
customer of cotton in 1952. a 
new study by the National Cot 
ton Council reveals.

Products following sheets as 
tomohiles. men's . trousers, and 
tomobdes, men’s trousers, an»! 
drapery-upholstery slipcover fab
rics. These five top customers 
accounted for almost a fourth 
of the estimated cotton consump 
tion.

Sheets consumed 523.000 bales 
of cotton in 19.52. Cotton used in 
men's shirts Increased last vear. 
accounting for a total of 473.000 
bales.

Automobiles required 460.480 
bales during the year. The use 
of cotton in men's trousers 
jumped eleven per cent in 1952 
over the preceding year. Total 
cotton consumed in men's trous 
ers reached 449 930 bales.

GERMANY'S entry in Miss Uni
verse contest is Christel Schack, 
28, Berlin fashion model

I l f  AT w a v e s  this year will lind "backyar 
decorative than ever, toymakers report, with B 
play ponds now spirting whales and other dci 
on tneir non-ngicf Koroseal sides .. ______

■V hex ' more 
F Goodrich 

denizens

Farm Needs
We can supply y o u r  summer farm 

needs, in both irrigation supplies a n d  
other implements. Come in and see the 
following:

*  Used Chrysler Irrigation 
Motor

*  .Jeoffrov Chisel Plow•*

Slightly I sed

*  Irrigation Supplies
(Tubes, Dams, Motors)

*  Gott Water Cans

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Services At The 
■ rr i Churches

F R IE N D S H IP  M ISSION \ u v  
BAPTIST  < Hi m II

l.o'tor RIackerbv pastor

m
m

m
m

Sunday School 
I reaching 
Song .Servil e 
Preaching

10  on a
11:00 a 
7:30 p. 
s on p

m
m
m
m

T in : r i i i 'K n i  o r  ..on
We welcome you to each of 

'he church services as follows 
Snndav school. 10 a m • morn 

•nr worship 11 a m • Sunda 
•mini* service 7 10 p m 

•■raver m e e t i n g  Wednesday. 
7:30 p m : vmini* tioople's .ser 
•c* Saturday 7 30 p rn

Rev C. E. Hiles, pastor.

».»»REE BAPTIST < IIUIMTI
S F Stevenson, pastor

10 ,i m, Sunday school: 11 
s. m Preaching 

C 15 j m , Training Union. 
7:15 p. m. Preaching 

W. M S meets Monday af 
•»■moons at 2:30.

Midweek prayer service 7 p 
•it. Wednesday.

< lit K( If Ol < HKI>T
Munday. Texas

Sunday Services
Bible study 10:00 a.
Mommi» w orst- 10.45 a
Evening Bible l,is>-

es ____  6:00 p
Evening worship 7-30 p
Wednesday evening Bible

study _____  7.-30 p. m
We invile you to listen to the 

‘Herald of Trut u" program. 
National radio broadcast every 
Sunday o u t  KRHC Abilene 1471 
k. c. at 1 <40 p m.

We invite you to all of ou* 
Ices.

BETHLEHEM PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTIST (  HUKCH

U 1er Raymond Bunch. Pastor 
Services are Ix-nig held five

miles north of Munday.
Services at 11 a. m Saturday 

before the second Sunday. Ser 
vices at 10:30 a. m Sunday.

Elder L. M Handley preaches 
•he third Sunday. Services nt 
0 20 a m Sunday Singing in 

*he evening.

TEN IMPORTANT FEATURES
AT YOUR S E R V IC E

TIIF BOOK

% ’n
Flat
Not

Open at All Sla-.'rs 
' Kick-Back" OoM'd

SAFETY TINT
Protect Win A a ainsi Vnjr 
Alteration of Receipt«

UNPAID UAL\NCE
Pleurta llrre Cannot < <>nflict 

With Thoa* of Amount litctitrd

COURTESY FEATI R1 
Hrlpa Create Coin! A4 ill

POSTINO RFFFBLNCE
r _  i .

ADDRESS UNE

NUM f.rn ivn
•

Pnsiliic Identification 
Original with Duplicata

FIRST b y p t is i  < nt i;t ii 
Munuav. Texas 

Huron A I'olnac pa*‘ ir
Sunday School 10 v> .
Morning Worship 11 fin a  V
Training Union >o F V
Evening Worship 7 10 P V

ST. JOSEPH'S ( H11UTI 
(CATHOLIC) KHl.N'KLAN'D

MASSIF SUNDAYS and 
HOLY DAYS 

7 00 and 9:00 a m 
CONFESSIONS SATURDAYS 

4:00 and 7:00 p. m 
Sundays before Masses 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:30 a. m 
Catholic Hour W RAP Sundays 

1:00 p. m
Die Ro ary KRLD Fridays, 

9:45 p. m
Anyone wishing to learn what 

we belt.-v-- is fr- e and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ's mens 
age of charity and love

Rev Fab in D ersing, O. S R.
Pastor

PHI -M) I KKI \N l III lit II 
Munday. Texas

Rev Rob Johansen, Pastor
are cordially invited to
these services at the

You 
attend 
‘hureh

Sunday 
Mort: in

si'h'Krl at 
Worship

10
11

m
in.

C\sll □  CHECK □

The enture Is Worth Mor« 
Ih m  (.osi of the Book«

COI I MN FOR FIGURES
Keeps Figures in I ine 

Totaled Accurately, Quicker

LEAVES 2 CARBONS 
4 RECEIPTS TO EACH LCAP 

DUPLICATE PERMANENT 
RCCORD-NOT PERFORATED

PERFORATION ONE-WAY 
Ea»y, Quick, l.ven Tear Off

WE HAVE THESE IN STOCK 
FOR IMMEDI ATE I'Ll.IN EK Y

T H E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S

GII.I.KSPIE BAPTIST  
( IK H I 'l l

Roger Butler, pastor
Sunday school ______  If) a.
Evening W orship_______ 7 p.
Morning Worship 11 a.
Training Union ... 6 p.

Last Rites For 
H. H. Edwards Of 
Goree Conducted

Hubert Henry Edwards of Go- 
ree passed away in his home at 
1 15 o'clock August 3. 1953 at 
the age of 30 years and 11
months He was born Septem 
P**r " 1902 in Middlesboro, Ken
tucky Funeral services wen- 
held August 5. in tiie Church of 
Christ in Goree will) minister A 
O Albus officiating assisted by 
minister Clifford W i’son of Mun 
day.

lie  moved to Texas with his | 
parents at the age of 11 months 
and moved to Goree In 1908 liv
ing in this community until his 
death, with the exception of a 1 
few months the last year, which 
he lived in Caddo. Oklahoma |

Hubert Henry obeyed the gos 
pel and was baptized Into the 
Church of Christ in Goree on

July of 1938 He was married] 
to Amrnie Lou Hammons Robin 
January 4. 1925 To this union 
two sons were born. Terry and
Doris Lee.

He is survived by ills wife,! 
Mrs Ainmie Lou Edwards of
Goree. one son. Terry, of Caddo. 
Okla.; one stepson, Waymon ] 
Robin, of Fort Worth, one step-1 
daughter, Mrs. Ola Mae Edwards, 
of Gore«1 and seven grandchil
dren. His mother, Mrs. Maud M. 
Edwards of Edinburg, three: 
brothers. Charles of Gore«* Vir
gil of Caddo, Okla.; R. M, Jr., 
of Edinburg, four sisters, Mrs. 
l.ou Verna Douglass of Edin
burg, Mrs. Beulah Broyles of 
Edinburg. Mrs Minnie I-ewis of 
Pharr and Mi Lillie Mae James 
• >f Lubhoek. many other relativ
es and a host of friends. He was 
preceded in death by one son, 
Doris I.ee and his father

mo ns, Geraldine Lambeth ami
Francine Warren.

Interment was in the Goree 
cemetery with arrangements bp 
J W. I^anningham Funeral 
•Home

Mrs Freddie Morrow vtaftad 
her daughter, Miss Patsy Mar 
row. in Abilene over the is 
end.

Mr and Mrs. John Lemleyi 
children of Wichita Falls 
week end visitors in the home ol 
Mr and Mrs. Bill la*mley.

J. J. Tucker, who Is opernnR 
a new shoe store here, was a 
business visitor in Abilene last 
Tuesday.

WEINERT FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH 

Weiner», Texas
J. E. Thompson, pastor

10:00 P .ML 
Morning Worship 11:00 P M.
Vouth Services 6:00 P. M.
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 P. M.
Prayer Meeting,

Wednsday 7:00 P M.
"•reaching Service,

Pallbearers were Everett Bar
ger Denzd Fitzgerald. S. R. 
Hudson, Joe Hudson, Jack Stew
art Buster Latham. Honorary 
pallbearers were S. C. Roberts. 
Jess Rawlins, Clyde Patton, 
George Crouch, Weldon Hobbs, 
W E Blankinship, Lloyd Brail 
ley. Joe Brown, George Nix. Wil- 
foril Kennedy and Johnny Moore.

Flower girls were Delores 
Mobles Mars F. Tucker. Wilma 
Prater, Gayia Mobley, Jackie La
tham. Peggy Cooksey, Mona 
Mobley. Linda Latham. Jean Or 
sak. Linda Moore. Sue Hudson 
Virginia Slaggle Florene Ham-1

H. T. Cunningham and several 
of his contractor friends enjoy 
ed several days of fishing iu Cal
orado last week.

S P E C I A L
on—

Wheel Kalancing
81.00 PER V\ IIKKI.

Lambert Holub
at .1 I. ( ASK COMP A H I

FIRST METHODIST CHI'R» II 
H Divle Ragle Pastor 

Chutch School 9:55 A M.
Morning Worship 1(4-55 A M.
Fvaning Worship 7:30 P.M
Moll ■wllst Youth

Fellowship 8 30 P.M
Midweek Pray or Service. 

Wednesday 7:30 P.M
Choir Reheirsal, Wedncs 

lay 8 00 P.M
W S C S Monday 4 (40 P M
(¡ulld * v-! second and fourth 

Mnnd.tv 7 30 P M
Official hoard meetings.

Third Monday 7.30 P.M
Methodist Men, First 

Tuesday 7:30 PM.
Children's Fellowship 
Group Mondays 4 PM.

Round1 Steak i o u n d .....................49c
Sirloin Steak p o u n d ......................39c
T-Bone Steak “  -  39c
Club i>teak , , o u n d ................................39c
Chuck Steak ■ • « • -  29i
Roast ;r;" ..............25c
Hambiirger -  29c
BeefShort Ribs 15c
ShorteM i l l o  Armour's 3 l . b .  A Q a  

l l l l l g  V e g e t ó l e  (a r t ..........T V «

Choppied Beef .39c
Catsup 15i
Peat* h p c  M i s s i o n  7 C i p

; ■  l w  No. 2 * 2  C a n ____M t / V

Cherries
Suri1 <1.8 TOOTH PASTE S B

W H Y  P A Y  M O K I ) ?  _ •

F lo u r 2jL I .40
•  \\l RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITY •  »BIRKE s . .

N SYSTEM
TORES

/*

V
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Bay, Sell Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
IN STOCK—SpeedbaD art* 

ook f o u n t a i n  pena, 
pendía, Colombia arch 

thumb taeka, p a p e r  
etc. See our tine of 

lite M unday 
IStte

PLOWS — We can  
delivery on theae plow* 

•k atom from 8 to 15 fket Rog 
mm A llann, Inc. 15-tfe

B E  k  a good time to have 
•hear tbs« plows sharpened 
MR* give quick service O. V.

Welding and Black
Shop 51 tic

—Butane and Propane call 
R Guess. Welnert. Texas. 

Day phone 32, night 
49. 53-4tc

W  beau n a p rtt rfn li et

(alps V-Behs
* r  N O M I aad FARM

Hyde Auto Supply

IMW L
ndratial

FARM
LOANS

4  Le«* I n U n d  

4  U n i  Termi 

4  Fair 

/  Prompt

J. C. Harpham

MUND AT.

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In  
suranct Company of America.

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  ia ADDING M A H nN E  PAPER 
for repairs. v%e now ^  sl/v-k 20c cents roH 

standard size 2 5/32 In.' Mu.n- 
dav Times 43-tic

any make or model 
you prompt service 

Shrtckland’s Radio Service
16-tie

Í fAKF row oil
SIGNS 

Fit APPEAL 
tr.. SALES POLL

The
y Tines

FARMERS 1! you need tractor 
urea, cucne oa in and let's 
trade You can pay us by the 
month Monday Implement Co.

2»tfc

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning Also 
pump out eras pools and 
storm cellars, and will clear 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home. $20 to $35 Phone 
2291. B o x  1379. Seymour 
Texas John Crawford. 23-Cfc

FOR SALE—Second hand lum
ber: door* and windows. See 
Terry Harrison or call 3351 at 
ter 6:00 p. m. 50-tfc

NOTICE—You can now have 
your lawn mower sharpened 
and guaranteed to cut for only 
$100. O. V. Mibtead Welding 
and Blacksmith Shop. 39-lie

FIRST sua
TH* F ia tT  ATTIMOT AT 
SINKING fNSMV d u l l !  
VMM* W M U  ATTACU 
o u u a a ta  M  ITT» «SHIM 
(IR A  I I I  SUCm W UU* 
PVNAMITCQ A aatTISM 
rateats ay a cauM 
oMOia- MATta fxrvooio»*

L O C A L S
Sunday guests in the home of 

Mr and Mrs Clyde Taylor were 
Mr and Mrs John L. Grindstaff 
ami children of O'Brien. Mr. and 
Mrs I S. Grindstaff. Jr, and 
children of Haskell. Mr and 
Mrs. Claude Merritt and chil
dren of Kit Carson, Colo . Mrs 
1 S. Grindstaff. Sr., o f Haskell 
and Miss Mary Grindstaff of 
Dallas.

SCRATCH PADS Bound and 
t*erf orated Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each The Monday 
limes 30-tfc

LOST LIGHTER
’ ITMOVK.HT THAT I MAD LOST M*
Hon ion caowu iigmte»* Savi 
HOWARD a CRANC OF WAMAMUR« 
**>|T IT MAPMASC0 RfCfRTV* 
AWN | had TO RCADMUt PC OS«I 
ON MY OAAN0FATMCS! OOO. I ALT 
YtAt I UtfP ITS LIMIT TO KlEt 
TMf MARI ANt MOST MM* HRALfB 
TSf UOU M0USIN& MTHOwr St (I Mu 
TMf UtOWM OR TMC IWTUHOR UOk* 
A»TU A VIA* IT ST1U UT OR THE 
FIRST ATTEMPT.'

Artiim 1» R * » w i  O.-*

FARMERS See ut> for your 
machine work. Russell Penici ! 
Equipment Company. J tf

WATERMELONS tee cold wat 
ermelons at the Mundav Lz*-:k- 
er Plant 48tfc

PROMPT SERVICE-W e c a a  
give two-day service or radio 
or television set repairing Let 
ua serve you. Richmond Jew«)
ry 43-tfc

FARMKKS See us for your 
machine work. Rumell Peruck 
Eaulpment Oomparv 3 lfr

ARTHRITIS?
I have beer, wonderfully Mew

ed in being restored to active 
| life after being crippled in near

ly every Joint In my body and 
with muscular »nrtnSai from 

} head to foat I had Rheumatoid 
Arthritis and other forms of 
Rheumatism, hands deforms d 
and try ankle* were *et

Limited apace prohibit» tel)- 
-ng you mere here hat If yaa 
will write me l  will reply at one# 
and tell you hear I received this

BETTER GULF Gives better 
performance for your car. We 
try to give prompt attention j 
to all types of automotive wr 
vice. Gulf gas, oils grease» 
and those good Gulf tires Au
tomotive sccoMsories, too R. 
B. Bowden Gulf Service Sta 
tlon 43tfc

FOR LEASE If you need a 
tractor or Implement, we hnvc 
them lor you Small price by 
Ihe hi-ar Monday Im jkm rnt | 
Co. 30 tic

Charlie Haynie. Jr, Lloyd 
Haynie and Paul Pruitt took 
Butch McCanlles back to the 
Veterans Hospital In McKinney 
during the week end. Mr. Mc- 
Canlies temained to have his 
cast removed.

Mr and Mrs. Grady Roberts 
of Wichita Falls spent Thursday
night in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Aaron Edgar and visited
other friends here a while Fri
day.

Mr and Mr- Tom Morton and
Mr- Clayton Wren and Erwin 
ittended the wedding o f Ken- 
letti Landers and Miss Irene 

Ewing in Dallas last Sunday

Sunday gusest in the R. M. Al 
man rode home were Mr and 
Mrs. Joss Beasley of Oklahoma, 
and their daughter and her chil 
ilren from Kansas and Mr and 
Mrs Sutton Beasley and daugh
ter of Vera.

George Salem left last week 
on a business trip to St. Louts. 
Mo., and from their to Washing
ton, D C., for an extended visit 
with his wife.

Mr and Mrs M B. Norvill and 
children of Seymour were Sun
day guests In the home of hU 
parents Mr and Mrs. B O. Nor 
vlU.

Mr and Mrs Orman Moore 
and girls of Wichita Falls spent 
the week end here with her 
mother. Mrs Krin McGraw. and 
other relatives

Mr. and Mrs Chester Bowden 
were guests of Mi. and Mrs. Jer
ry Edwards and Chrlsti in Dal
las over the week end.

Mr- Agnes Mayes o f Amaril
lo v ¡sited her mother. Mrs. Em- 
am Mayo, and other relatives 
here over the week end.

FARM KR.^ See us tor your 
machine work. Russell Prmck 
Equipment Ccmpeny. 3-tfr

FOR SALE 160 acres Good 
farm with lair Improvements 
and one Mncfa Imgatlon well. 
See J. C. Harpham. 47Me

wonderful relief

Mrs. Lela S. Wier

SILVER WARL SPUTI A 1 W T  
Rogers 52-plrce service fee 
eight, rag alar price. I R R i  
spedai. $4T50: Wm Hagen 
30-pnee aervlae lor eight reg
ular $37 JO d o w  $32J0 M e*  
acmd Jewelry. 4M i t

H AM LIN  SA N D  & G R AVE!, (t).. In.'. 
Route 4. Hamlin. Texas

terra Is
m urn for vour building materiel need, quality ma 
paaning AmhlTect and State Iflghwov SprelflroOon» 
and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel raoflne 

•Iter rork »hoocing rravel All material» careful!, 
•»creened and graded to speeffleaf r>na Rati delt* 

err nr tty 12 Yard trucks Prompt and court »<*<** «tleftOott 
« •  he given to all tnqutrtea.

r i O X W  H H N  Stam ford 
toes-n  Hamlin 

----- f l «U

YOUR RSDMID9 — For next  
year cam be acruntrfy hem 
with a Gamer-» Farai Record 
Hook Mt tk  all Lnreme lax re 
quirmamraenta For sale by 
'Die Mend.** Tiroes 2Mfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
G o«! nock now  on hand at 
rhe rimes office JO-tfc

FOR SALE -One F 12 irriga 
tloa motor, ready to go W:H 
sell ah nap Munday Implement 
Company 48-tlc

FOR UENT—Nice fie* room 
rootdence with two
ea eooth Gdt Three 
north of public square.

NOTICE Anvone hiving nuus- 
et> buildings or upartmenta 
for rent, pleas«* list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of j 
flee The Chamtter of Com 
meri'e may be of some help to 
vou. as well as to thou* lo«Jk 

tng tor places to rent 42-tfe

C  L

F(»R SALE John Iteere 4 row 
lister planter an«1 cultivator 
RflaHv worth 'he money Mun 
day Implement Co 19-tfc

vrrnCTV-Gravel $3 per yward. 
ctrtvewa* gravel $2 per van): 
dirt $1 per yard: delivered to 
Mundav Rock tor lrrlgagoa 
well» Sf* |cr yaro dcfivt-rru d  
$7 per yard at mv home 
Phone 2191 A E  * Sappy • 
Bowley 5 th

9ARGAINS—Come in and trade 
far a good twrvrow or four- 
row tractor Come on in—see 
wlB try to trade Munday lea

rnt Co. 30-tfc

FOR RENT -5 ris-m house with 
hath Garage See Jimmie at
Chi.mb»*r o f Commerce office

2-tf*

1T1R RENT The Clifford Cluck 
home Three bedrooms mod 
em. For Information rail «961.

45-th'

A Munday Timet* CUaatned 
vj Paya.

B ad »* W“ <l
S ß lP A IK

Go outside and look 
at your house
RIGHT HOW!

isn't TH/S
NHMT r r  N ttO S  ?

0 *H X

dm* to S  5.95thing the weather i
e f . . .  with the kind of paint 
that haa what It takae. That'» SWF . 
etod to talk b«uk to tha

with SWP . hare the beet looking 
in ywur nelghbort»-- «1.

Minday Lumker Ce. Ì

• o r * . .  A » «  A S O V T  O U C  U U S A 1  

T S A M - I N  A U O W A N C M I

W to tlo ca s U tilit ie e  Company

With All Those Features!
• Suptr-Freeier holds nearly 16 

pounds of froiett foods.

• (old-Storage Tray for oilra k*

cubes.

•  full-width, all-porcelawt Hydro-

tor

• All-porcelain Interior.

• Qutckub* Ice Trays srith bodt-ai 

Cube and Troy Release.

• Fentovs Meter-Miser

• Bvilt and backed by Frifidak*

COM ! IN NOW1 ASK 
ABOUT A ll THC 

FRIGtDAHtESI

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
Insurance and Real Estate

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
Fiis.t National H.«nk Kmlding Dial 4241

Brighten Your W indows W ith

TRULITE
VENETIAN BUNDS
Trulite Venetians, available 

in wood or metal slats, are 

the ultimate in beauty and 

utility. They keep the sun 

out . . .  let the cool breeze 

in. Chooee from a variety 

of decorator colore m tepee
and slata. Custom made to fit your window*. Exp-- 
installation. Up to three years to pay.

An IDEAL Kitchen For Your Homo
Glamorize your home with an ID E A L Kitchen. Cabinet* 
are made of beautiful ponderosa pine, sanded to a satin 
smoothness, ready for your choice of finishes. Features 
include a Lazy Susan unit, an electric mixer storage unit 
and a service bar. Have us install an ID E A L Kitchen in 
your home. Up to 3 years to pay.

Give Rooms A New Glow 
With Minnesota *Minnflo

Give tiie walls and ceilings of your home a lovely satin- 
lustre finish with Minnflo. Easy to apply, dries in 15 to 
20 minutes, has no paint odor Choose from 112 wash
able colors in deep-tones and pastels.
•T r » i le  mark le^ieterr«!.

CAMER0NIZI
TOUR HOME NOW

See us about...
* Adding a room.
*  (adosing a porch.
*  ••pointing, intido and 

outsido.
*  Wollpapor. Hundreds 

of paftoms.
*  I0 IA I KHchon (abmotv
* A fuorontMd roof.
* luildfog o garogo.
* Albeitoi tiling.
* Insulation.
*  V•notion blinds.
*  light fhrtwm.

N O T H IN «  » O W N
Uf TO J TT»*S TO »AT

GOOD BUYS
QUALITY HOUSE PAINT

$5.75 per gaL
12 BOA CATTLE KKKDEH

$21.50
1« FT. SELF' F U D E K  

M months to pay, oemi aa- 
DiioOy

$61.32
I-AWN TABLE BENCH. 7 Ft

$16.95
AS BRITOS H1M.E, 

Complete Job. average per 
mimtii -

$11.18

Wm . Cameron t Co.
B U IL D IN G  M A T I R I A l j I C I I

L - IA
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Mr. and Mri. L. L. Hendrix of
Lubbo<-k, Johnny Britton and 
Otto Smith of Stamford were 
among the out-of-town friends 
who attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Marvin Chamberlain last 
Monday.

Mrs. Gene Harrell and children

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gray and 
children and Mrs. Hoyt Gray via- 
ited In Plalnvlew and Levelland 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Almanrode
attended the old settlers reun
ion In Desdemona last Saturday.

visited relatives in Webb 
Mo.., recently.

City, Grady Thornton of Amarillo 
visited friends here last week.

I I P *  H E A L T H

The baby of a king and queen, 
When it begins to cry,
Tho’ horn in silk 
They feed it milk—
Even as you and 1.

g o d u t e

uwMQa PRODUCTS

People, Spots In The News
KOKFAN kids, like American 
ones, M-ek the ol‘ swimmm' hole 
wh«-ii liot ¡.pells come Water 
seems to be tine

Smith Family 
Reunion Is Held
At Seymour Park

Mrs Willis Spade of Enid, Ok 
lahoma, is spending this week 
with her mother, Mrs Walter 
Harris, and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Jones and 
daughter. Martha Ann, of Big
Spring were week end guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
ris Smith.

F a r m e r s
Several Good Used

Cotton Dusters
ON HANDt

R e a d y  To  Go

Munday 
Implement C o .

¡ Phone 3631
FARM EQUIPMENT

H IIO t I.SK? It'S Christine 
Martel of Carts, all a smile 
upon briiig named Miss Uni
vi rte at Long B« ach, Califmi

hi t PING Kitty 10  .1 in hot 
weather get.- lift from new Scrvel 

| refrigerators that automatically 
turn out “ icc circles." Extra ¡up- 
ply may come in handy in dog

CONVERTIBLE—W. J »  Li ter. gaidcncr. o* It™ d. Ill 
drives his car equipped with lawn roll- t.- . « i i «. ••• t' law» 
When job’s done he puts on regular wheel and di home'

Cypert Reunion 
Held August 11
At Seymour Park

The Cypert reunion, which is 
an annual affair, mot Sunday, 
August 2, in the Seymour park. 
Everyone visited and enjoyed 
various games In the morning. 
At noon basket lunches wore 
spread and enjoyed by all. Swim
ming. picture taking and games 
were enjoyed by most members 
after lunch.

In the evening a program w as; 
held, consisting o f n dress par 
ade by the men, a song sesslun 
by different groups and a truth

Floyd Family 
Meets To Celebrate 
"Oth Wedding Hate

IN MOBILGAS 
ECONOMY RUN Americas

Conic sec and drive the winner! Road Test and Rate the 
I)odgc V-N that topped all other 8’s in every price class in 
famous 1206-mile Mobilgas Economy Run.. .and 10days 
later broke all records for standard American cars in 
official A A A  Performance Runs over the "Measured 
M ile .”  Step up to Dodge . . . step out in the winner!

fee’va Caf H Debt It f* fattar* ItlPrices start below many 
models in the " lowest 
priced" field!

dppendoblt DODGE V-EIGMT or SIX

TUNI IN MfOAUION THIATRI fVIRV W fIK ON CSS-TV. . . SIE TV PAOC TO« TIMC ANO STATION

REEVES MOTOR C O M P A N Y
Dad*e-Plymouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated" Trucks Munday, T

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Floyd 
were very much surprised on' 
Sunday. August 0 when their 
children liegan -Mitering in 
their home In Mur iy. The “oldI 
folks" were not t M why they 
were gathering ttr.nl about noon 
when they were t->id it was to 
celebrate their %•< -1en wedding 
annhersary.

Mr and Mrs. FI yd were mar- 
rU‘<l in Madison ±_uunty. Texa- 
on August ]!>, l'KVi. 'Hie celebra
tion was held ten day.-' early be
cause some of the children 
could not have attended at the 
later date

All tlicit children and grand 
| children were present ex«“ept a 
| grandson Joe I.vnn Floyd, who 

is In the service In Korea Her«? 
for the occasion were the follow 
ing:

Earl Floyd Munday: Mr and

or consequence»- act.
Officers elected for the 19.r*4 

reunion are President. Toby 
Yates; vice president, Don L. 
Griffith ; sec rotary, Dorothy 
Brown; ground committee. C. 
Griffith: secretary, D o r o t h y  
ton and Paul Ed Denton: food 
committee. T. R. Cypert and 
Morris Denton; reporter- A. C. 
Sharp; Ice man. Charles Pack, 
and program committee. Carol 
Denton. Barbara Sharp France« 
Cypert and Jo Denton

Attending were Lynn Tanker 
»ley. Hazel Tankersley. Wynette 
Tankersley. Phyllis Tankersley 
Charles Pack. Lula Bell Pack 

1 Truman CyjxTt. Allene Cypert 
Sharon Cypert, Gary Cypert 
Clara Sue Cypert. Ralph Cypert, 
Frances Cypert, J. V’ . IVnton.

I li-ssie Walker Wayne Cypert. 
Myrtle Cypert Dorothy Brown 
Gene Brown Judy Brown J T 
Cypert. Jenene Cypert. Lyndel 
Cypert. Oscar Wayne Cypert. 
Hazel Cypert Melvin Cypert 
Cathy Cypett Morris Denton. 
Arvlll IVnton. Billy Denton Joy
ce Denton. Bobby Hester Row 
ena Hester Jerry Hester, Billy 
Wayne Hester. I .aura Griffith 
Don L. Griffith and famllv Sip«“ 
Griffith. Doyle Griffith Hollis 

Griffith. Mrs I R Cypert. Jobie 
IVnton, V e r a  Denton. Carol 
IVnton. Jo D e n t o n .  P a t  
Denton. Beverly Smith Ray 
B Carnes. Ixtls Cypert Verlln 
Cypert. Rov Wayne Cypert Jcr 
aid Cypert Ellen Sharp A. C. 
Sharp Barbara Sharp Jane 
Sharp A C Sharp. Jr Vera 
Carnes Parker Denton Opal 
IVnton. Patricia Denton. Hilly 
Paul Cypert Ixtnnie Denton. 
Mary IVnton Linda Denton 
liryan IVnton. Sammle Denton 
Johnny Denton, Lula J. Denton 
Anna Belle Cypert. T  B Cypert 
Janice Cypert I^aNell Cypert 
Tommy Cypert Ronnie Cypert 
Toby Yates Alice Yates. Mary 
Gad Yates Joey Yates and Roy 
Carnes. Jr.

The family and friends of Mrs.
A J Smith, formerly of Mun
day. but who n o w makes her 
home in Graham with her daugh
ter, Mrs G A While, met Sun
day. August 9. at Seymour for 
their reunion A delicious picnic 
lunch was served at the noon 
hour to some 79 persons. It was 
an enjoyable day for all 

Those pr«-setit were Mr and 
Mrs. P. H. R«niton Mr. and Mrs 
v V Routon J L Cloud Mr 
and Mrs. Karl Howry and chil
dren Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Kmg 
and boys, Mr. and Mrs J. C. 
Watson, a l l  of Gore«*; Mr. 
and Mr-. J. N. Fields, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W  Quieksall and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs H. L Field- and 
Ann. all of Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs T. II Smith. Mr and Mrs. | 
( H-orge V W! He " f  W hit.i I 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs Herman 
Smith and children. J T. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Hick ul Ah 
let«*; Mr. and Mrs G. A. White 
and Ineeta, Miss Charlotte Tuck
er of Graham; Mr and Mrs. K\ 
erett Castleberry and suns, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Castleticrry 
and daughter of Sail Antonio.,

- Mr and Ml Ton Cloud 
| children. Mr. and Mrs. Alln-rt j 
Ak'xander of Benjamin; Mr. and 
Mrs Raymond Lawrence and 
children of Plalnvlew; Mr. aiul 

I Mrs, Woody Hodge of Knox 
1 City: Mrs. Dorothy Starne and 

- 1; . rdi-n: I !  T. Chaml 
lain and L. O. Chamberlain of 
levelland; Mrs. Mary Quicksall 
of Dale; Lon Smith of Portales.
N. M ; Mr. and Mr par Patton 
of Jones. Okla:; Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Hanatih nnd children of 
Red Rock; and Mr. and Mr- 
Jaekson of Canadian

¡Mrs. Vester S«-nn. Peggy -V a 
and Alfred Earl, Grapevitu . Mi 
and Mrs Herman Floyd I.i 
Cresha. Wayland and Harold 
Munday; Mr. and Mr- Edward 
Swanner. Eddie Ray. W. J. and 
Annette, Knox City; Mr. and 
Mrs Gordon Swanner and Jerry 
Mineral Wells; Mr. Floyd’s m - 
ter and husband, Mr. and Mr- 
Ezra Smith, Weinert; Mr m 1 
Mrs Tolbie Winchester, Muti 
day. and Bobbie Winchester. 
March Air Force Base River
side. California

A bountiful feast w.e «“tij« ■ - * i 
by all at noon. Tins cake w-dli the 
numerals “50" on it wa- baked 
bv Mrs. Edward Swanner

SEE Us For..
★  COTTON D t’STERS
★  COTTON SPRAYERS

★  INSECTICIDES

RUSSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT
Munday, Texas

B e e f ,  B e e f !
liuv the BEST at WHOLESALEW

for vour

Locker or Freezer
Whole beef or half beef. Ask about 

our split half of beef. See us for prices. 
We h^ve beef on hand at all times.

A FEW LOCKERS 
AVAILABLE!

Slaughtering days are Monday, Wed

nesday and Friday of each week.

Munday Locker Plant
Rhone 1551

Munday, Texas
Hollis B. Moore, owner

THE EARLY BIRD GETS A  DISCOUNT
in Lone Star Gas Company's

Summer Sale of Floor and Wall Furnaces
If you wait for the first blue norther to strike 

^ou nvite etc ay in hav nq heating equipment installed. 
Be wise and get ready for winder now.

Enioy substantial savings, too.
Oown payment during Summer Saie is as ow as $14.66. 

Monthly payments ire as low as $5.05.
First monthly payment s oeferred untii October.

W e have e»Der* to he*p you o b t i  - mOCjer-. heating. 
Don't miss Summer Discount.

Call for Free Heating Surve, of your home, today. ;

THIS IS A FLUE-VENT

JA Flue-Vent carries outdoor* the moisture that the flame produce^* 
eliminating the main cause of wall and window sweating. 

may save enough in redecorating costs to pay for
Rue-Vented Furnaces.

Introducing a New Kind of Central Heatiaq
... especially designed for 2 and 3 bedroom cottages. It installs in 

• small closet or space 2 ft. w de by 3 f* deep.
$268.90 plus insta'lat-on. Ea , * -t

. O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

/*
.  £
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(  U T iT A lK
livestock

Gas Company 
Plans Pipeline
For This Area

Relatives, Friends 
To Kdwards Funeral

FORT WORTH While it ap 
pears that accusations of chisel
ing on the drouth relief program, 
et cetera, will occupy the head
lines for some time to come— 
the basic problem will remain.

Government authorities are 
watching very closely the per
centages o f cows and heifers be
ing marketed each day Until 
•uch time as the slaughter of 
females reaches 50 . of the total 
kill—then the cattle population 
la still swelling

Many observers feel that huge 
cattle numbers, rather t h a n  
drouth, are resixirysible for the 
current low prices and the disas
trous declines of the past year 
or so. Many sections of the 
Southwest not in the drouth 
areas, are heavily over populated 
with cattle at this time

Most observers in the South 
west hope that surplus cattle 
here can be moved before the 
heavy grass cattle run* from 
midwest ami western ranges hit i 
the markets later this summer 
and in the fall Chaotic condi 
tlons could result in shipments 
are delayed In the Southwest 
and South

Slaughter steers and yearlings | 
brought firm to strong prti-es at 
Fort 'Worth Monday Several1 
loads of well finished cattle In 
the $21 to $22 50 hracket Com 
mor and medium kinds suld 
from $10 to SIT. Fat cows were 
steady at $9 50 to $12.50. and 
earners ami cutters 25 to SOc 
higher at $7 to $9.50 Bull* ruled 
steady at $800-13.00.

Good and choice fat calves 
were sold at $14.00-18 (» and 
killing calves generally ruled 
weak to 50 cents lower Cull 
common and medium butchers 
sold from $10 to $14

Good ami choice stock«* steer 
calves drew $14.00-20 50 with 
heifer calvns $18,50 down, the 
top prices paid for a load of 
Montague County calves from S. 
D. Howard Stocker steer year! 
tngs drew $12 00-18 00 Replace
ment rows cleared at $10 00 
15.00. a

Hogs sold $1 higher Hog 
growers bulked In the face of 
recent low prices. Offered only * 
42.000 hogs around 12 major 
markets 25ri b**4nw a week

The Lone Star Gas Comj>any 
has completed plans for con 
struction of a It;n^le pipeline 
from Stamford to Abilene which 
will strvngethen the gas supply 
for towns in eight West Tex is 
counties, according to an an
nouncement by Julian L. Foster, 
o f Dallas, general superintend
ent of Lone Star s transmission 

| division. The facilities, designed 
under supervsion of Thomas S. 
Bacon chief engineer, will pro
vide a second connection with 
the company’s Interconnected 
transmission network for the lo
cal distribution plants.

Costing in excess of $838.000 
the 12 inch diameter pipeline will 
Join the transmission system at 
Lone Star’s compression station 
one mile west of Abilene, cross 
Jones County and terminate at 
Stamford when* it will connect 
with transmission facilities serv 
ing towns in Hardeman W il
barger. Foard. Knox, Haskell. 
Jones and Fisher counties These 
towns Include Stamford Anson 
Hamlin. Roby Rotan Haskell. 
Rochester Knox City Weinert 
Monday Goree. Benjamin, Sey
mour Truscott. Margaret Lock 
ett Parsley Hill Medicine Mound ' 
Farmers Valley ami intervening j 
points. The line will also supply ' 
gas to West Texas Utility Com 
pany s Paint (."reek power plant 
near Haskell

Maximum caparity of the pipe 
line will he thirty million cubic! 
feet of gas. wth top pressure of (
500 pounds at the Abilene com- j 
pressor station and It*' pounds 
at Stamford Gas entering the 
line will come through present ' 
delivery facilties from supplies 
¡n Scurry County, the Runnels 
County area. Lone Star’s under 
ground gas storage project at i 
View near Abilene and points in | 
the Abilene Sweetwater produc- \

earlier Top at Fort Worth Mon
day $23 00-23 25 Sows steady at 
$17 00-1900.

Slaughter lambs weak to 54V 
lower at Fort Worth Monday 
Other sheep and Stockers and 
feeders steady Active demand 
for stockers and feeders

Better kinds of fat lambs $18 
20IXV quotable $1 or ao above 
that on the strictly choice kinds 
Feeder Lambs $13iVH5(Xt Old 
wethers $7 to $10 Slaughter 
vcarltng- $io flu 1.31» f e e d e r  
yearlings $13 00 down Two-year- 
olds $ia0Ori2.0n Slaughter «-»-•* 
$. ti $*.5«' .solid n t*i- l < a - 
from $ 7 «) to $10 00

Friends and relatives from ou t! 
of town attending the funeral of 
Hubert Kdwards In Goree were 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nunnaly 
Anson; Mr. and Mrs. E V Shack 
elford. Jay ton; Mr and Mrs i 
Leslie Treat, Stamford; Mrs. Al 
bert Marshall. Wheeler; Mr and 
Mrs Houston Kdwards. Abilene: 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Edwards and 
son, Odessa; Mr and Mrs Tom 
Goodwin, Mineral Wells; Mr 
and Mrs Isaac Kdwards and chll 
dren, Fort Worth; Mrs. Jeff 
Wilkerson and children. Lames«: 
Mr and Mrs Rent Andis Alpha 
Enochs. Sant Stevens. Mr and 
Mrs Haskell Dlllan all of Du
rant. Okla.; Mr. and Mr* Ray 
Andis. McAlester Okla ; Mason 
Andis. Atchile. Okla ; Charlie 
Keck and Jo»* Smith of Knox 
City . Mr and Mrs William Keck 
and daughter Mrs Mac Keck 
Mis .1 M Eduard- J M Ed 
wards. Jr. Mrs Kelly Karris all 
of Seymour. Mr and Mrs. Bever
ly King. Graham; Mr and Mrs 
Rut»* Taylor Mr and Mrs T .1 
Taylor and children a l l  of 
Throckmorton, Mr and Mrs 
Tony Hammons vjuanah Mr 
and Mrs Otha IVnham and hoys. 
Amarillo; Mr and Mrs Trov 
IVnham. Leuders; Rayamond S 
IVnham. Brownfield; Mrs O. B 
Scoby Olney; Mrs Ellis Ham
mons. and daughters Newcastle; , 
Guy Jami*s. Justin; Mr. and Mr*
S. R. Hudson. Joe Hudson J E 
Goodson Wichita Falls Mr and 
Mrs Charl»*s Lane Lubbock, 
Mr* John Vardiman and Mr 
Lige Crouch of Megargle

ing area.
Mr Foster stated that con 

struction will probably b**g.n 
within sixty days. The pip»* for 
the Stamford end of the project 
will be ,shipp»*d by rail to eon 
centration centers at Stamford 
and Anson, then haul«*d to the 
right-of way by truck Pip*’ for 
the Abilene end w1U be suppi -d 
from pip»* concentration points 
throughout the L<»n«* Star sys
tem and trucked direct to the 
right-of-way and also shipped by 
rail to a concentration tenter at 
Hawley switch north of Abilene

The construction work will he 
carried out by regular lame Star 
<Tews augmented by workmen 
re<Tuit»s1 fr«*m the AhileneStam 
ford area The construction will 
te under the d rection <d Luther 
Tolbert of Dallas su|«enntend- 
ent of Lone Star’s pipeline d»* 
part men t and Vaughn Sears, 
construction foreman

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ruther 

ford of San Angelo were guests 
In the homes of Mr. and Mrs 
Gil Wyatt and Mr and Mrs. Wal 
ter Rodgers over the week end 
The Rodgers. Rutherfords and 
Mrs Wyatt all visited their 
Rodgers kinfolks In Lubbock on 
Sunday.

Tommy Gage spent several 
days last week in Costa Mesa. 
Calif., with his sister, Mrs. R G. 
Richenbach He went for the 
purpose of driving his sister and 
children back to Munday to 
make their home vvhil»* Mr Rich- 
enbach is overseas.

Gu**sts in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs M. F. Billingsley during the 
week end w»*re Mrs Douglas 
Graves of Abilene Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Billingsly and sons of Odes 
*a and Mr and Mrs Dan Rill- 
ingsly and son of Wichita Falls.

.Mr. and Mi* Elmo Flenniken 
and Noble and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Crouch attended the Knox 
County reunion in Lubbock last 
Sunday.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. Von R. Terry, Cor. >

Mrs. Jai k Stewart and baby 
of Abilene sj**nt a few days this 
week in the home of her par
ent* Mr. and Mrs J B. Booe, Sr

Miss Lou Campsey of Abilene 
was a guest in the home of her 
parents Mr ind Mrs S B Camp
sey. tner the week end.

Miss New anna Boolsby of Abi
lene spent the week end hen* 
with her parent* Mr and Mrs 
E. I. Goolsby

Mrs. J. O Tvnes is spending 
this week with her sister. Mrs.
Nell Anderson, in Wichita Falls.

Mr and Mr* Charlie McAfee 
attended the Knox County reun 
ion held In Lubbock last Sunday.

Mrs Joe Boyd and son of Chi 
cago 111., are visiting her moth
er Mrs. Ida Byrd, this week

Mrs. Coy Phillips and children 
of Levelland visited in the J C 
Phillips home last Monday.

Mr and Mr* Bill Morris and 
son visited relative* in IVntnn 
over the wi*ek end.

Mr and Mrs Claud Rogers 
spent Sunday with relatives in 
iiurkburnett

Mrs. Dutch Young «nil chil
dren, Mrs Jane Nunley and
Mrs Gorver Nunley were visit
ors in Wichita Falls on Tuesday 
of last week.

Guests of Mr and Mrs C. P. 
Llttlepage last week were Mr. 
and Mrs F. M Herndon and 
children of Houston.

Mrs Paul Harbin of Farmers 
vi lie visit »*d her brother and 
wife. Mr and Mrs. H C. Stone, 
last week

Mrs. Fred Stephens and Linn 
were bu.sin**ss visitors in Knox 
City one day last week

Mrs Wynell Porter was a bus 
ir.ess visitor In Abilene last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs F. M H»*rtrl and 
son were vistora In Abilene last 
Friday.

Visiting in the home of Rev. 
Holloway and family this week 
is his brother. Willie Holloway 
of Baytown

Mr and Mrs. P.ohert Stephens 
and Linda of Fort Worth spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Fred Stephens.

Mr and Mrs. Edward I>*<* 
Kirk and children have returned 
home from a week’s vacation in 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs P H Pearce 
have returned home after spend
ing several weeks in the wheat 
harvest in Oklahoma and Colcv 
rado.

Gene Hamilton Is back home 
after attending a radio-TV school 
In Abilene

Mrs Crawford of Seymour 
spent thr week end with Mrs. L 
J Johnson and attended the re 
vival here

Mr and Mrs Oliver Kirk and 
Mrs. Fd Kirk were visiting 
friends in Knox City last Satur
day.

Mr* Cecil MeMeen and chil
dren of Knox City attended the 
m**eting here one night last 
week.

Those visiting the Knox Coun

ty Hospital last week were Mrs. 
Carl Patterson, Mrs. Louis Park
er. Mrs. Sue Bumpas, Mrs. Ber
tie Littlepage. Mrs Bert Mar 
shall. Miss Omitene Barnett. 
Mrs. Wynelle Porter and Mrs. 
Myrtle Meinzer.

Mrs. Oran Driver Is vacation
ing in New York City this month

Mr. and M in Charles Hertcl 
and daughter <>f Seymour visited 
relatives here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burns Ray wen* 
visitors in Knox City on Satur
day night

Mr and Mrs. Homer T. Mel
ton. Maty Jane and Jimmie, 
have returned home from a 
week's vacation in points In Col
orado.

Franklin Alexander of El Paso

spent the week end with hla par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Alex
ander.

Henry Patterson of Vera visit
ed Mrs. Kuykendall last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ryder and 
Mrs. Myrtle Mt*lnz»*r visited Con
nie Myers In Truscott one day 
last \v«M.*k.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dobbs had 
as their guests last Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. J W. Roberts o f Quan- 
ah.

i
A. L. l'ssery left Tue.sday for 

Brooklyn. N. Y., for further med
icai treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren at
tended th** White’s Toy Store in 
Wichita Falls Sunday.

BIGGEST NEWS OF THE 
YEAR!

Red Chain
Egg Laying 

Contest
Over $3,000 in Prizes!

★  See your Red Chain dealer for com
plete details.

Everett Barger
GOREE, TEXAS

(»criSi'ViN'.ivi

Name your trade-in
price on a new

rH'SMRUEK
Tell us now much you want for your
present truck in trade on a new Dodge! 
W e ll do our best to meet your price! 
Act now! No cost! No obligation!

Used Cars With 
Chevrolet’s . . . .

For a real trade 
on a new Dodge truck, 

try this!

Just decide wiiut *.our pr*~- 
e*nt truck is worth Write 
this figure on th«* "  Appraisal 
Form ’ below \dd your 
uMint- and (ddn-ss. mail form 
to us We ll do our k*vel test 
to m****t your price If wr 
can. you’ve got a real deal’ 
I f  we can t, there is no 
obligation' Mad "Appriueal 
Form'’ today’

I have
I

________________________________ truck. «  I
(year. make, model |

_ condition. I think it »  worth
(good. fair, poor)

$ in a trade I understand that
you are not obligated to meet thie pru e nor am I obligated
to accept It.

N ia r  _______________ _

Mailing Addresa

Reeves Motor Co.
Dial 5631 Munday, Texas

If you are in need of economical trans
portation nr a nice family car, you need 
to inspect our used car lot f o r  an OK 
used car.

♦  1951 Chevrolet
l*door powerglide with radio, heat
er, seat covers, reconditioned.

— $1295.00

Sharp
Chevrolet Co.

Phone 2231 Munday, Texas

Under The Big Tent

Annual Meeting of the Members of the

B-K ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVE, Inc.
Will be held in . . .  .

Seymour, Texas
FRIDAY, AUGUST 21,1953

It Is A L L  FREE and EVERYO NE IS INVITED.

The Big Tent will be open T H IR S D A Y  NIGHT, 
August 20, 1953, to the public, from 6 P. M. to 10 I*. M.

Plenty of entertainment for all. Bring the children.

SEE THE ELECTRICAL EXHIBITS, TRAINED 
ANIMAL ACTS, BOZO the CLOWN, 

COWBOY MUSIC
An AMATET’ R CONTEST, open to talent of this 

area will be* held Friday, August 21st. Tins is open to 
all. Contestants do not have to report until the morn
ing of the 21st of August.

CONGRESSMAN FRANK IKARl )  w i l l  be on the 
program.

%
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Jlinls for ike
~ J 4 o u s *  ‘ W J u e

W» IITTY »LAKE

Window»" in rod 
•round th* house here Ion» beon s 
problem for the conscientious home- 
nuker. Basement windows, tran

soms, garage 
w i n d o w s ,  
pantry win. 
dows, among 
others, are 
forever gath
er ing dust 
and grime. 
Yet, because 
they are diffi

cult to reach, or not often used, 
they are allowed to go untouch.il 
for longer periods of time than 
most windows in the home.

Ljsst week, as I was browsing 
through a local ten cent store, I 
noticed a plastic coated paper win
dow decoration that at last solves 
this problem — perfectly Called 
Vitrophane, the window decoration 
c o me s  in 
frosted glass 
ef f ect s or  
colorful pat
terns.  A l 
though it al
lows light to 
come through 
the window it 
compl ete l y
blocks the view of outsiders, for ex
tra privacy. I purchased a cou| 1« of 
yards for my own garage window 
and found it cost only 20c a yard 
and is easily applied to the wind, w 
with only a little water Best o f all, 
this plastic coated paper marked an 
end to my garage window washing 
worries. The window now not only 

stays cleaner 
longer, but 
when it does 
become dusty, 
I simply wipe 
it with a dry 
o r  d a m p  
cloth, and it’s 
clean again in 
seconds.

If you have ’•out-of-the-way" 
window worries, I suggest that you 
too pick up a few yards of Vitro
phane at your local dime store.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

Atom Intestinjl Upset' Get Relief This 
Gentle Vegetable Laiative Way!

For constipation. *n*r ukr htrsh drug' 
They isuie bruiaJ cramp» and griping, 
disrupt norms! bowel SCI km. make rt 
pealed dotes teem needed

Get n n  but /«air relict when you 
s/e temporarily constipated Take Dr 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin No »sirs, no harsh drugs 
D». Caldwell's contains sn eitrtct ol 
Senna. #•* »/ tie ergrtaiar
U xM ittn  known to medicine

Dr Caldwell s Senna Lasauve tastes 
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis 
fving rebel for every member of the 
fam.lv Helps you get "on schedule" 
without repeated doses. Even relieves 
atoms, h sourness that constipation 
oftan brings

Buy Dr Caldwell 1 V * sarf tods» 
Money bask if not satisfied Mad bottle 
to Boa jso. New Yurk It, N. Y.

dian children, likely, sat on the 
branches, some of which are 
only a foot o ff the ground and 
level like a bench. Now the In
dians are gone, and the Spanl 
arils, too but the cedars remain 
and will still be here when you 
and all the merrymakers of to
day have vanished

Hut you abandon philosophy 
anti saunter down to the pier to 
partake of a shrimp cocktail anti 
a howl of clam chowder.

L O C A L S
Mrs Hoy Saunders spent last 

week in Austin visiting her new 
granddaughter. Michelle Ann. 
anti her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Kalph Moreland

Dr. R L. Newsom retuimul 
Inst Saturday from a week’s va 
cation at list«** J'ark. Colorado

Mrs. Clyde Yost and Ronald
Hyde spent the week end In 
Fort Worth with Mrs Wynell 
Iloweth and Tommy. Tommy 
returned home with them for a 
week's visit with hU grand par 
cuts. Mr. and Mrs. Tom (Tuck.

i
Ralph Duncan of Abilene pub- 

>• relations manager of the 
W at Texas Chamber of Com 
• nerve, was a vlsi'or here last 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs Henry Bowman! 
and children of Seagraves visit- ( 
ed in the Jim Bowman home 
over the week end. The Jim
Bowmans and Henry Bowmans 
waited another brother in Olne> 
last Sunday.

Mcs Clarioe Mitchell and An 
nette of Arlington visited rela
tives and friends here over the
week end

Mr and Mrs Billy - ........,
and children and Mrs Clarice, 
Mitchell and Annette attended1 
the Hall family reunion in Koch 
ester last Sunday.

Scotty Ponder who is attend 
itig Texas Tech in Lubbock, vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs 

Mitchell, E. R Ponder, over the weekend

Mr and Mrs Hugh Beaty re
turned last week from a week's
vacation in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. L. JL 
Sr Mr. and Mr». L. &  
son, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Patterson and Mr. and 
Patterson anl children 
a family reunion at Gi 
National Park over 
end.

Miss Marguerite 
Abilene was a guest In ' 
of her parents. Mr. anf 
B Hammett, over the s

Hollywood, though some <>f 
the studios have moved to other 
parts of Los Angeles or beyond, 
is still a magic symbol for the j 
glitter, glamour, fame, fortune, 
world acclaim which are sum
med up in the word, "movies" 
Hollywood is a center of rad
io, phonograph records and TV.

A return visit in August ’ af
ter a dozen years) revealed that 
the souvenir and fashion shops 
still line Hollywood Boulevard; 
the dwarf, seen in many motion 
picture* still sells paper Crau- 
man's Chinese Theatre, with its 
footprints In concrete of movie 
stars, is still there, though Sid 
Grauman is gone. His spirit of 
Showmanship lives for the Sun
day afternoon I was there the 
pictur was a newspaper story 
•Park Row." and in the big. 
open-air lobby, a printing press 
was in operation, as was a lino
type machine In the Western 
Room of the Hollywood Broad 
way Hotel, the Cass County hoys 
were appearing evidently Tex 
as has established a beiu

One of the most beautiful 
scenes In Southern California is 
Santa Monica R<*hind you are 
the mountains You stand on «  
cliff, overlookin' th • bc.i. h - id 
boats glide along, waves roll n; 
the infinity of ocean meets the 
inifinity o f sky

The cliff is a narrow park a 
mile or more in length There 
are. of course grass, flowers 
and trees of which the most re t 
markable is a cluster o f ocean 
cedar twisted into wierd forma 
thins This clump of trees, no 
doubt was here when the Span 
lards came and. tx-for*' that. In i

G I Û / I M ï ï t

rt$f 1

lo w est prices
IN YEARS

.n f i r t t t o f l *
Luxe Champions

Tk, Original t* »!»»*

Reg.

Get All These Extra 
Features At Lew Sole Prices!
•  M ore N on-Sk id  Safety.
•  Greater Blow out Protection.
•  Lower Cost Per M ile

•  Lifetime Guarantee.

m

SIZE 6 00-1 o 
EXCH ANG E 

If your old tire 
is rocappobl*

f lU S  TAX

For Long, Safe M ile age  
at Lower Cost

firestone
CHAM PIONS

* « 0 9 5
Ü 4 * 0

REG.
IIZ1 *00-1*

n u t is *

“ -JiSfc*. V .

Safe, Guaranteed

firestone
NEW TREADS

Applied ea Geer— f ed Tire Bodies or m  Veer Own Tim

Sale ^
Priced

tin  «00-1« 
(XCMANOf

It fMri tU tor«

Stodghill Home &  Auto Supply
Your FIRESTONE Dealer M U N D A Y , TEXAS

/
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B-K Electric’s 
1953 Fair Is Set 
For August 20-21

Home A wav From Home

ry, Hurry' The Big Show 
I about to begin !
Tea, B-K Electric Co-op brings 

■a big 1953 Elect no Fair to Sey 
ir August 20-21 for the Co- 

O p . Annual Membership Meet- 
big. It ’,  all free anil everyone's 
tainted

Hie big show opens at 6:00 p. 
Opening night is a special 
for the people o f this area. 

A b ib its  of the latest electric 
■Brf farm equipment; provided 
■Sr local merchants, will line the 
M r  ay Under the Big Top tent, 

ing night visitors will see 
highlights o f the big enter 
nent program.

Then Co-Op members will 
over the following day for 

tfwir regular business session, 
the full entertainment pro 
of the Electric Fair Cow 

ttoy music, an amateur talent 
aoatesi trained animal acts, jug 
gttrrr Previews of Progress 
a wonders-of science show, and 
the laughable antics of Bozo the 
Gown

A table model St rum berg. 
Carbon radio will be awarded 
•a- winner of the amateur talent 
contest, and the winner will also 
br judged for the state finals to 
br held in Mineral Wells In Oc
tober Winner in the state finals 
otfll receive a major Kelvinator 
appliance—an automatic laun
dry an electric range, a home 
freezer or a refrigerator in ad- 

to $50 toward expenses to 
ral Wells The contest is 

to talented amateurs in 
area, and entrants should 

itact T  E. Craddock, manager 
the Co-Op at Seymour, for 
ilete details as soon as pos.

Principal business during the 
(feO ps business session will be 
Ibr «lection o f directors. The Co- 
Op * nominating committee has 

ly met to make nomina 
and additional nominations 

be made by the members at 
(tg the annual meeting

CouHnyo/ HuvaJ Wfbt. Vatu/drti.rii| (V
Today ', trend toward modern, »tiennilim-d furuMhing* for hotel, 
an<l mótela u. retto teil in ihn- beautiful new metal furniture «h u  h 
« a »  «hown recently in Chn-ago Faahioned in a variety o f «»lid  
and !vv<> tone paxtela. the ne« metal furniture ha» the Marnine»* 
tnd oe.iuty to blend with the »inarteat hotel and motel interior».

I Card dock says.
During the business session, 

>pecial movies will he shown for 
i the kids. At other times during

the day movies of general In 
j tcrest will be sTmwn in the spec

ial movie tent. And in addition.
| there are rides on the ferris ( 

wheel for the kills, which like 
1 the rest of the fair, is free.

The nationally known stage ; 
show Previews of Progress, pro-j 

i dueed b\ General Motors Cor- j 
I (>oraiion is presented by Frigid- j 
aire The amateur talent show ii 
spon.sored by the makers of Kel
vinator appliances.

Mrs C.eorge Beard's parents, 
Mr and Mrs Patton of Railln 
ger spent the week end here
with the Beards

Mrs. C. C. Harpham spent the; 
week end in Abilene with her 
aunt. Mrs. Paul Allison and hus
band. . i _

Methodist Youth 
Attendimi ( ’amp

CARD OF THANHS

Again we are reminded that 
God's message of love and com
fort are conveyed to us through 
loving friends.

We are grateful to those who, 
through many deeds of kindness, 
words of comfort and floral o ff
erings tried to lighten the burden 
of sorrow in the death of our 
loved one He was known to but 
few of you in Munday'. but you 
knew how to bring comfort to 
his loved ones in every way poss
ible.

May our Heavenly Father rich 
ly bless you all

The Family of W J. Bridge

IT PAYS TO ADV

Too Late to Classify
PLEASE See me in my home, 

or telephone 4331. for your 
Real Silk need- 1 will appre
ciate your business Mrs Har 
Vt)f llili 3-4tp

FOR SALE A real buy in a 
slightly used Bendix Washing 
Machine Mrs .1 B. Gtaham. 
phone 3601. Ite I

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Shanks of 
Harlingen nre visiting her moth 
er Mrs L  B Snelson. and other 
relatives here this week

Eleven junors from the First 
Methodist Church in Munday 
are attending the camp at Buff 
alo Gap during this week. The 
camp is under the direction of 
Mrs Weldon McCormick of Mid
land and Mrs Rollo Davidson of 
Seymour. One hundred and twen
ty-five boys and girls are In the 
camp representing churches in 
the Stamford and Big Spring 
districts. The camp openend on 
Monday and closes on Friday 
Each day is filled with classes, 
sermons and recreation The big 
swimming pool at the camp 1» 
in use twice daily

Those attending the camp 
from Munday arc John Walter 
Massey. Jerry Bowden, Jimmie 
Lee Jerrilyn Kano Jackie Lou 
Williams Nancy Cowan Natalie 
Harrell. Sylvia Broach. Donna 
Partridge Dianna Gaither, and 
Brenda Kav Gass

SEE Ml NCIE
S«>e me for preferred Texan 

Hospital insurance Pays doc
tors >alls at home or office. R. 
M Almanrode, phone 6221.

3-2tc

FOR SALE—Matching loveseat 
and chair at bargain price. 
Mr- Addle Laync ltc

FOR SALE Bale! and binder | 
twine, also tires tubes anil 
batteries. Y o u r  authorized! 
dealer of Montgomery-Ward's 
Riverside Leo Fetsch. J I.

• Company i t c i

TAXI SERVICE Use your taxi' 
for grocery deliveries, laundry | 
pickup.as well as other things ! 
Phone 5391. ltc

WANTED—Used 
Phone 5506.

upright piano.
ltc

Drive carefully The life 
save may he vour own.

you

FT>R RENT Two 
furnished garage 
Mrs E E Lowe 
Ave Phone 3941

b e d r o o m  
apartment. 
1203 15th 

ltc

* Trade in your tires!
g o o d / y e a r

World’s first-choice tire! FAMOUS FIRST-QUALITY DELUXE
a llo w  a n c i

HIRE’S OUR OFFER ... trade in the 4 old tires from 
your car —  pay us list price for 3 new tires* —  
you get 4 new GOODYEAR DELUXE TIRES —  you 
pay nothing more.

• Goodyear Deluxe Tires ore on more new  

cars than an y  other kind!

• M ora  people ride on Goodyear Tire« 

than on any  other kind!

Proportionate savings whan  
you buy LfSS than FOUR tlrosl

MY AS UTTU AS »1.2* 
( A S T  T I R M 5 I  | w ill  FOR FOUR TIMS

THf MARATHON MARATHON SUPfR-CUSHION BIG SAVM6S
b Y c o o d A k a * b r  c O R b A i a R ALSO ON

lilt M w  »Ml »»Cl U*t M »  »m i  »»ci

sn  *13* æ
WHIT! SIDEWALL

rates

l  :,

Reeves Motor Co. m

Dial 5631, Munday

,f values stock up, today !
DEL MONTE

• •ANO

TOMATO
PRODUCT.«

DEI.
MONTE Catsup 2 BOTS. 33c
DEL
MONTE T omatoes

F A M  V 
SOLID 
PACK 
NO. 2 
< \N 22c

DEL 
MONTE 
PI RE
t o m a t o J U I C E  2 25c
DEI.
MONTE Tomato Sauce 3 NS 25c
DEI.
MONTE Pineapple Chunks - ..19c
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

Juice Tall
Cens 10c

DEL MONTE

Peaches 211 Size 
Cans 31c

BOUDEN’S
or

PU FFIN

M arg

B IS C U ITS can 9c

lb. 18c
W ILSON’S GOLDEN BRAND

arine
C T T  I  P — H E A D Y  T O  F R Y

YOUNGBLOOD
FRESH
FROZEN F R Y E R S  ™ - - 8 9 c
ROSED ALE < REAM 
GOIJIEN STYLE C O R N  2 TALI.

C A M S 29(
P C R A S N O W  
PR IN T  BAG F L O U R  10 IJL COTTON 

BAG 83c
Swift’s Prem 43c
Kre-Mel Pudding

ALI.
FLAVO R S
B O X .,  . . . 5c

FRESH

Celery I'tural 
Stalk l-h. 1 2 1/2C Apples

DEIJCIOUS
Earn y *  A «
Wlnetap Lb. ^

I.AKt.E CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas -----12ic
i r e m i
( OI.O. Bell Pepper S T U F F IN G

KIND 171c
FRESH O 
BANANA Squash i* 7l/iCCukes l.b. 9c
BY BY
BEBI
LOIN

or
1 BONE S T E A K  lb. 39c
YYII.SON-S 
LAI REI. Sliced BACON “ 69c
PLENTY OK M EAT—

Ham Hocks l > 39c Pork Chops
LEAN END C I T S

Lb. 49c
B\BY BEEF

Chuck Roast 29c
A T K E IS O N ’S

★  Where Most Folks Trade

V

■

•  i


